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M ASSACH U SEH S WORST GERMANS SEIZE BLACK SEA FLEET OF RUSSIA;
HIT ON NEW CASUALTY 

LIST OF EIGHTY-SIX
Connecticut Has Only Three 

Victims, Including Two 
Deaths in France

NEW BRITAIN AND
BRISTOL MEN DIE

East Granby Man Slightly Wounded 
— New England Continues to Pig 
lire Heavily Among Killed, Hurt 
and Missing.

Washington, May 6.— Eighty-eight 
names are in the casualty list an
nounced by the War Department tO; 
day. Six men were killed In ac
tion, three died of wounds and fif
teen are reported missing In action. 
Nine succumbed to disease and two 
wore victims of accidents, one dying 
"from other causes." Four were 
severely wounded and forty-eight 
slightly wounde( .̂ The New Eng
landers were:

bef

Hass . _
^Wounds: Private NIcEo  ̂

las Bernardino, Joseph Bernardino, 
214 Elm street, New Britain, Conn.

Died- of Disease: Private Charles 
P. Hall, 28 Emery street, Attleboro, 
Mass.

Died of Accident: Lieutenant 
Robert P. Cross, Hutington, Mass.

Wonnded Slightly: Sergeants Roy
al Bates, Benjamin G. Bate.?, 24 
Worthington street, Roxbury, Mass.; 
John D. Cleary, Elizabeth A. Cleary, 
34 Herbert street, Lynn, Mass.; 
Matthew C. O’Brien, Mrs. Tessle G. 
O’Brien, 383 Haverhill street, Law
rence, Mass.

Russell P. Samuel, Medford, Mass.
Corporals Thomas E. Birmingham, 

Mrs. Julia Bermlngham, 25 Hampden 
street, Roxbury, Mass.; David Dob
son, Charles A. Cronin, 9 Holten 
street, Lawrence, Mass. Mechanics, 
Michael A. Sullivan, Mrs. Michael A 
Sullivan, 89 Eustic street, Boston; 
Richard W. Whipple, Mrs. Mary 
Whipple, 108 Castle street, Boston. 
Cook, George J. Mullis, Roslindale, 
Mass. Privates Royal Allan, Dor
chester, Mass.; Ernest H. Appleton, 
Mrs. Ada Appleton, Brightwood, 
Mass.; John A. Gibbons, Joseph L. 
Gibbons, 144, Holly street, Framing
ham, Mass.; William F. Graham, N. 
Cambine, Mass.; Charles A. Hayes, 
Waltham. Mass.; John J. Hoffman, 
Hudson, TVIass.; Can A. Hokansen, 
Plymouth, Mass.; John J. Joyce, 
Mrs. J. M. Joyce, 232 Main street, 
Lawrence, Mass.; John M. Keeley, 
68 P. street. South Boston, Mass.; 
Mike Klecha, East Granby, Conn.; 
Lester* C. Leach, Worcester, Mass.; 
Angus J. McDonald, Jackman, Me.; 
Charles L. Thomas, Malden, Mass.

Missing in Action: Privates Mi
chele Defargo, Patsy Ritz, 4 Pine 
Grove Terrace, Roxbury, Mass.; Wil
fred Marquies, Fall River, Mass.; 
Carnfenile R. Puopolo, Avon, Mass.

40 DESTROYERS,: : _ .:WCUIRED
London, May 6,— The Russian 

Black Sea fieet has been captured in
tact, it was officially announced in 
Constantinople, according to a News 
Agency dispatch received here today.

The dispatch quoted the Turkish 
statement as saying further that the 
former German cruiser Goeben was 
at Sebastopol, where the capture was 
effected.

According to the Clowes Naval 
Manual the Russian Black Sea fleet 
consisted approximately of ten bat- 
tle.shlps, four cruisers, over 40 de

stroyers, torpedo boats and subma- 
raarinef-;, two gun boats and other 
small craft. When the German and 
Ukrainian forces began their march 
upon Odessa the Russian fleet was in 
that harbor. It took flight as the 
Germans approached the city, going 
to Sebastopol, In the Crimea, Dur
ing the turbulent (lays after the Bol- 
shevlkl assumed control of the Rus
sian government a mutiny broke out 
in the fleet and It was seized by Bol
shevik sympathizers.

There was a terrible massacre of 
naval officers.

V T V I C I 0 U 8  GERMAN 
P R O P A G A N D ISr CAUGHT
Gerard Liebisch Promised*

Would-Be Army Deserters 
Rich Rewards

WORKED IN PORTO RICO

FRENCH HOLD FIRM 
SOUTH OF AMIENS, 
WAR OFnCE REPORTS

Rcpnlse Attack of Poe Completely 
— Make Successful Raids on Ene
my’s Lines West of Hangard and 
Southeast of Noyon—-Text of 
Statement.

ENGLISH WOMAN
SERBIAN SERGEANT.

London, May 6.— Sergeant Major 
Flora Sandes, an English woman 
who has been serving with the Serv
ian army, is leaving England today 
for Salonika to join her regiment 
after a furlough here. She joined 
the Servians as a nurse, later becom
ing a private soldier. She won her 
promotion through bravery at the 
front and has been decorated.

Aft Atlantic Port, May 6.— Char
acterized as the "most vicious Ger
man propagandist,’ ’ that the authori
ties have yet caught, Gerard Lieb
isch, 45 years gid, arrived at this 
port today on a ship from Porto Rico 
in the custody of United States Mar
shal W. R. Bennett. Liebisch is en- 
route to the Federal Penitentiary 
at Atlanta, where he will serve four 
years at hard labor for his seditious 
utterances.

As Liebisch was led down the 
gang plank, he shouted:

“ You Americans are a pack of rot
ters. You cannot beat the Germans, 
who are the finest people in the 
world. The Germans already have 
killed all the soldiers you have sent 
over to France.

Shouts Defiance.
"You Yankees had better keep out 

of this war and mind your business, 
otherwise you will all be killed.’’

The evidence offered at Liebisch’s 
trial showed that he carried on a 
most vicious German propaganda 
among the young men of Porto Rico. 
He advised those who were subject 
to the draft to obey the call to the 
colors, but to desert as soon as they 
got to France and go to the German 
lines. Each deserter, he promised, 
would be paid $2,000 by the German 
government, would be treated “ like 
a King" and would have his pick of 
attractive German girls for wives. 
Besides, the propagandist declared, 
each renegade wcjuld be given a pen
sion of $1,000 a year for life by the 
Prussian autocrats.

Numerous photographs of places 
of military importance in Porto Rico 
also were found among Liebisch’s ef
fects.

Paris, Maj' 6.— "Aftei* violently 
bombarding bur positions, the Ger
mans ‘ attempted to reach our lines 
southeast of Anchin Farm, (south- 

on''the Picardy

corpses, ofli the ground.
"During the night we twice raid

ed the enemy’s lines west of Hangard 
and also southeast of Noyon.

“W)e captured some prisoners.
, "In the Champagne district wc 

penetrated a German organization 
north of I(eivre, (west of Rheims), 
and, after a lively combat, inflicting 
heavy losses, we returned with much 
material.

“ In the Lorraine sector, in the 
region of Abaucourt our reconnais
sances were successful.

“ We captured some jA’isoners 
without sustaining any losses our
selves.

"Elsewhere there is nothing to 
report.”

ARTILLERY DUELS
STILL IN ITALY 

Amsterdam, May 6— The 
Austrian War Office announces 
that heavy artillery duels con
tinue all along the Italian front, 
said a dispatch' from Vienna 
today. The text follows:

"On the lower Piave River 
Italiah reconiudMances were 
frustrated. AMOlery duels 
continue all along the south
western front.”

NEW GERMAN PEACE 
TERMS ARE MODERATE

Belgian Antonomy Balkan 
Solution at Gonncil Board 

Areltenu

EAST'S STATUS SAME
Austria-Hungary to Make Concessions 

in Tretiiio to Italy— The Hague
Authority teji^^tem ent.

made ner‘ 1 
jjeace of

lermany has 
i.move in the 

piTft>,by sending out 
consisting 

irdittlsed

BELGIANS NEXT  
WILL BEAR BRUNT 

OF F O P S PRESSURE
London, May 6— Renewal of Ger

man activity against the Belgians at 
the extreme northern end of the wes
tern battle frbnt indicates that a 
blow is Impend'lng there, having the, 
two fold object of infiltrating south
ward along the North Coast menac
ing Dunkirk and of driving in the 
northern flank of the Ypres salient, 

Belgian Official Report.
An official report issued by the 

Belgian War Office said:
"In the night time an enemy party 

that was attempting to approach our 
advanced posts in the region of Nleu- 
port, (on the coast), was dispersed 
by our fire.

"There was moderate artillery ac
tivity during the day in the sector 
of Mercken and Boesingbe and tow
ards Nieuport.”

The operation on the northern end 
of the line probably would be carried 
out in conjunction wKh converging 
attacks from the south, the Germans 
striking from the Kemmel sector. 
The Germans had been protecting 
the Nieuport sector with a naval di
vision composed of marines. But 
these were transferred to the Somme 
and took part In the German grand 
offensive, which 21.
The mai l̂nes in
the flgljdiing in

PRESIDENT P EIS  
M IM fP R P

Directs Attorney General to 
Work With Senate 

Conunittee

BORGLUM CHARGES

Chief Executive Wants Claim Sifted 
Tliat Ring Controlled Output of 
Airplanes —  Sen. Clmmbcrlain’s 
Views.

W;ashlngton, May 0.— The White 
House this afternoon took a hand In 
the aircraft situation.

President Wilson, it was officially 
announced, has directed the Attorney 
General to cooperate with the Sen
ate military affairs committee In a 
sweeping investigation and specifical
ly It Is understood, with reference 
to the charges of Gutzon Borglum, 
who made an Inquiry Into the work 
of the Aircraft Board at the request 
of the President,

It was made plain that in the event 
the^Senate committee is not incline^ 
to proceed with such probe, i f  
would be conducted by the Attorney

BRiriSR PUSH < 
AHE4D IN ElUNCE 

M FLM IIS
Lines Extended in Sectors of 

Somme and Ancre Riven 
and Near Morlan Conrt-^ 
Locon Portions Also Imi 
proved— Today’s War Of̂  
fice Statement

General indeĵ enffently. ev î

London, May 6.— T̂ho Britieh linM 
lave been advanced and Improved on 
both the Picardy and Flanders battle 
I'ronts, the war office annonneed to** 
day, •

The British lines were extended in 
the sectors of the Somme and Anere 
rivers and In the neighborhood of 
Jlorlancourt, which is three oi fonr 
miles south of Albert, while the po
sitions were Improved In the Loeon 
sector, also on the Flanders fronts, 
(This district lies between three and 
four miles north o f  the British rail
head position of Bethune.)

"SACRED CONCERT”
MEETING OP TRAITORS?

Waterbury, May 6.— Stories of a 
sensational Socialist rally, conducted 
in this city last night under the cam
ouflage of a sacred concer-t, had the 
police conducting a rigid investiga
tion here today. It is claimed that 
speakers from all over the state who 
were present, attacked the govern
ment and made many treasonable 
statements. Some of the statements 
alleged to have been made were "the 
bullets that you are making and 
have been making will be used later 
to kill you” and “ there is a force of 
many thousand men in New York 
City now ready to join a revolution.”

It is likely that arrests will soon 
be made.

6,000 PORTO RICANS TO COLORS,

An Atlantic Port, May 6.— On his 
way to Washington for a conference 
with the Spanish Ambassador and 
Major General Crowder In Washing
ton, Francis H. Dexter, a lawyer and 
organizer for the American Defense 
Society In Porto Rico, arrived here 
today. Dexter said that 6,000 of 
Porto :^lco’p young men will be call
ed to the colors by the draft this 
month,. He said that 250 officers

d r a f t  OONSTITUTIONAL.
Washington, May 6,— In a sweep

ing decision upholding the right of 
Congress to take steps, “ without lim
it,”  In prosechting a war, the sû  
premo c(Jui*t today overruled the ap
peal that nnder the selective drafL 
law a man could not be forced to go 
abroad to fight. The attempt to 
have General Leonard Wood cited in 
contempt of court for sending Rob
ert Cox abroad while his appeal in 
this case was pending was antomatic- 
ally lost.

MRS. POTTER PALMER DEAD. 
Chicago, ’May 6.—^Mrs. Potter 

Palmer, one of the most prominent 
and wealthy women in the United 
States, died at her winter home in 
Sarasota, Florida, today, according 
to word received here. Mrs. Palmer 
was also a leading figure in the so
cial life of Chicago. ^

---- ------ '■
KRAMER CONFINED HOME

AFTER BICYCLE SMASHUP.
Newark, N. J., May 6.— Frank 

Kramer, veteran cyclist, is confined 
to his home here today as the result 
pf injuries received at the Velodrome 
Sunday, when he figured in a spill.

Kramer’s shoulder was severely 
injured and he received many 
bruises.

dt’ thai
i hsTth K t  to London la com

monly supposed to be a formor war 
minister of Holland, said a Central 
News dispatch from' the Hague, 

Peafco Terms.
Advices from the Dutch capital 

this afternoon outlined the German 
terms as follows:

1—  Germany renounces all claims 
in the west.

2—  Belgium to be restored to au
tonomous independence.

3—  Alsace-Lorraine to receive au
tonomy within the German federa
tion.

4—  The status in the East to re
main as at present.

5—  Austria-Hungary to make con
cessions to Italy in Trentino.

6—  The Balkan questions to be de
cided at an International conference.

7—  All questions affecting Africa 
and Asia-Minor to be solved at the 
peace table.

8—  Germany to abandon all claims 
to Kiao-Cha\i, but to require certain 
economic concessions from China.

There is a disposition in German 
circles to speak freely of the new pro
posals which, it is reported, have al
ready been made known to the Brit
ish foreign office, the dispatches from 
The Hague added. It is regarded 
as certain that they were inspired 
from Berlin.

Kiao-Chau, which Germany prom 
ised to give up was a lease held on 
the Chinese coast. Germany secur
ed a 99-year lease on the tract and 
built a strong fort there. The fort 
was attacked by Japanese and Brit
ish forces at the outbreak of the war 
and it was reduced. The Allies 
then occupied Kiao-Chau.

le’

LOAN POUR BILLIONS.

New York, May 6.— Registering a 
gain of $6,766,050 over the (^cial 
total annonneed by the bond i^no 
division of tlie Federal Reserve Bank 
late yesterday, total Liberty bond 
subscriptions filed here today 
amounted to $055,706,000. It will 
not be possible to ascertain the New 
York district’s total contribution un
til Thursday, when all reports wUl 
have been returned.

The total of the national loan is 
.expected to be fully four billions.

|ANNA HEKID BETTER.
New Yprk, May 6.-r-FoUowing an 

■pperatlon yesterday for blood trans-
, . fusion, Miss Afina Held, the actress,,

will be gradated from the traintt^ > a s  Tdported resting comfortably in'
camp on tlm I6la$ft m« /  15.

' ■ ■ ■'‘i
!̂ her apartmenjtg ^ere* today.

Norwalk, May 6.— Edward W. 
Beard, one of Norwalk’s most prom
inent business men died at tke hoî - 
pital -Idst night of cancer. He was 
the Secretary of the Rough Hat Com
pany, member of many; dabs, and 
etobd high in Maosonio circles.’ ^

i’RANKFORT B. R. STATION
 ̂ js  p E S m o y ^

Paris, May 6— A mysterious ex
plosion has destroyed the electric 
railway station at Frankfort on the 
Maln,”G^nhahy, skid a dispatch to 
the Matin ttoai Zu’ttcb 'today.

The Germans oc 
Foe Strong in nISSSSSÎ W99 -̂̂

sitions among the dunes for an at
tack over a five-mile front In the 
Nieuport zone, which is hardly 
enough for elbow room.

Between Nieuport and Dixmude 
the country is flooded and there is 
a barrier three or four miles wide 
in front of the Boches.

On the Yser Canal the Germans 
hold positions on the bank they cap
tured in a surprise attack last Au
gust.

Guns Active About Ypres.
East of Dixmude and between 

Mercken and 'Boesingbe almost to 
the outskirts of Ypres, the German 
artillery has become more active. 
French guns that are supporting the 
Belgian artillery are engaging in In
cessant counter battery work, while 
air activity is incteaslng on a slmi 
lar scale. The German war office 
in its official report issued Sunday 
night, said there had been no devel
opments on the whole front.

The struggle may flare up any
where between Noyon and the North 
Sea coast momentarily. No sus
tained bepnbardment of several "days 
gives warning of forthcoming big 
scale Infantry attacks nowadays. Not 
since General Byng invented sharp 
short bursts of gun fire from massed 
artillery vuth many gas shells has 
the old style artillery preparation 
been in use.

Germans’ Next Attacking Point
The logical spot for Hlndenburg 

to select for the_ theater of his ne.xt 
operations woujd be against Arras 
and Givenchy, executing the famous 
"pincer movement,” with the lower 
jaw snapping northward from Heb- 
uterne and the upper crushing south
ward from Locon, just outside of 
Bethufie. Such a scissors operation, 
if successful, would give the enemy 
greater elbow room and at the same 
time cramp the Allies further and 
afford von Hindenburg greater elas
ticity for troop movements as the 
Soldiers could ttis shifted directly 
north and south* without having to 
curve in and out of salients. Ow
ing to the presence of the bulges 
above and below the Glrehchy-ArraB 
ine the Boches would\not be com

pelled to attack frontally against de
fensive positions strengthened by 
four years of warfare.

■,r.

Enemy aliens have been discover
ed Jilding j^ear thp Long Island coast, 
soEue on Hen Island; -Were they 
using the bens to Iwteh plots, or 
wero they looking for a proper gan
der?— Hhe Columbia dtate,

4%
aircraft and 
son no isreat 
thoroughly

The Senate committee is disposed 
to give the Department of Justice a 
free hand in conducting the aircraft 
Investigation, unless the Senate spe
cifically instructs it otherwise.

This was the attitude of Senator 
Chamberlain of Oregon, chairman of 
the committee and Senator Hitchcock 
of Nebraska, who has taken the lead
ing part in the committee’s Inquiries 
into the aviation situation in the 
past. A meeting of the committee 
probably will be held tomorrow de
finitely to decide the course to be 
followed.

"The committee will do whatever 
the Senate instructs it to do,” said 
Senator Chabiberlain. "But in the 
absence of definite instructions, it 
is my personal opinion that the air
craft situation is more properly ad
junct for investigation by the De
partment of Justice.”

The GermM^] 
ance In the 
the Somme 
|tafnejd>MT!8)K>̂

i M t

|p sharp reelat* 
bfKweiyl;
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PITTSFIELD WORKERS 
THREATEN STRIKE

Department of Labor Trying to 
Bring General Electric Co. Mana
gers and Employes Together.

Uowing is the text o t the ogiiJ
cial fsport: -J'

"Successful minor operatlone wer$! 
carried out between the Somme 
Ancre rivers last night and south* 
west of Morlancourt. ©ur line was 
advanced on a considerable front* 
despite sharp opposition from the en
emy whose losses were heavy.

"More than 150 prisoners, two ma- ’ 
chine guns and a trench mdrtar were 
captured. Our casualties were 
slight. Local fighting ended to our 
advantage In the neighborhood, of 
Locon and the La we river. Ottr po
sitions in this locality were Improved.

"Elsewhere the situation is um>' 
changed.”

ROCKEi’ELLER HOSPITAL
DESTBOTEDt

Paris, May 8.— The Dr. Alexis Car
rel Hospital at Noyon, endowed bj; 
John D. Rockefeller, has been com
pletely destroyed by German abwiiffy 

Noyon is on the Picardy batUe 
front, lying on the southern flank ot 
the wedge which the Germans d ro^  
towards Amiens. There has been 
heavy fighting around the place. '

Pittsfield, Mass., May 6.— The 
United States Department of Labor 
today took a hand in the controversy 
between employers and employees of 
the General Electric plant, which is 
engaged on war work.

The employees, of whom there are 
7,000, were dismissed at 9 o ’clock to
day in order that they might vote on 
a proposition presented by Federal 
Conciliator Harry Skefflngron. n  
his plan is not accepted a general 
strike will be declared tomorrow.

The employees demand a new 
working agreement, the abolition of 
ndivldual contracts submitted by the 

company, and a wage increase of 
20 per cent. They have a joint 
agreement with the employees of the 
Schenectady plant of the same com
pany, who have voted to back them 
n everything except the wage in 

crease demand.

16 DEVENS OFFICERS
TRANSFEItRBD.y

Camp Devens, May 6.— Sixteen of- ■' < 
fleers who are to act as inBtitiotO]n| \T‘ 
in the fourth officers’ trainint^ cnmij 
have been relieved from duty wltll 
the 151st depot brigade and tempoir- 
arlly attached to units of the. 76th: 
division, according to an annouhoo- 
ment at division headquarters tod$|v

PRUSSIAN SUFPRAq'e  BniL .
PASSES LOWER 

Amsterdam, May 6.—-The 
bill passed by the lower house o f 
Prussian, diet on Saturday, said 
delayed dispatch from Berlin  ̂
ed today. ..

The suffrage bill is an elect(NM,:fli^̂  
form measure. -

ALLIES 'TO GBl  ̂T lkB£R
OP SWISS.

Berne, May 6.— The Allies’ have 
reached an agreement with Swi^eV- 
and to obtain Swiss timber. Jt will 
)e used '•Liefly by the American 
army.

WAGNER STAIRTER
AT BIO CUP' 

New York, May 6.—W ill 
man, promoter ot the 
Race- at Sheepshead Bay ’on-̂ ] 
Day, today annotthCed 
J., Wagner has been selMtc 
er. Wagner has officia t^ ff 
the big glassies

. 1
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Blisxardi reiK^eilj 
4lps' are a Tjit Of'*" 
the Euroiieah 
thrdatettejl 
letot dalayed  ̂i  
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BRmSKPAimOTIC RALLY 
AT H.S. HALL TONIGHT

Bpeakcm 'W l^  Were Wounded in 
Fnm ^ To*Tell Their Experiences 
•^-Tickets Free.

Tonight at the High school as- 
ssmbljr hal ,̂ there will be held a Brit 
ish*Canadlan Recruiting rally under 
(he auspices of the local Citizens 
committee with O. F. Teop as chair 
man and W. C. Cheney, ex officio.

Like the last rally here, tickets of 
(jlmlsslon will be Issued at the War 
Bureau for those who wish to at
tend. The tickets are free. The 
li|ea behind the tickets is that those 
at Irish, Scotch and English blood 
■|)ould be glren preference. After 
that the general public is admitted

There will be music provided and 
the speakers will be Lieutenant J. 
W. Norsworthy, of the Royal High
landers who was wounded at Vlmy 
Ridge. In his talk be will illus
trate trench fighting. Then there 
will be Sergeant D. T. McKenna, of 
the Canadians who will tell of the 
Battle of the Somme. The other 
speaker will be Sergeant J. B. Pln  ̂
lott, of the Cheshire Regiment who 
was wounde^ at Vimy Ridge.

The British Mission in this state 
is represented by Henry P. Marendaz 
who ŝ in town today completing the 
details of the rally. He Is being 
ably assisted by the local committee 
and a monster crowd is expected at 
the High school ball this evening.

THRIFT STAMP CAMPAIGN 
IS ON IN MANCHESTER

Local Merchants to Ask Customers 
I f  They Want Their Change in 
Stamps This Week.

Manchester merchants, in common 
with l.be merchants througnout the 
state, are observing this week as War 
Savings Week. Special window dis
plays have been arranged and special 
prices or discounts are to be offered. 
The merchants have the thrift 
stamps on sale and when the custom
er turns In a bill he will be politely 
asked if  he wants the discount or 
the ch^ge In thrift stamps instjaad 
of cas^^Iu this way, It is hopeijf the 

(Stamps a.nd wa|
1^111 be swellf

. ' . 's:.

Methodist 
j^unda^HBlM^^esterda and coh- 
gnratul'S îil Wchool on what it Is 
^oing aloBg this line. Teams with 
captains and lieutenants have been 
chosen, and since the campaign was 
started about $160 worth of stamps 
have been purchased. Mr. House 
said It was up to every man, woman 
and child to sacrifice and go without 
unnecessary things and Invest the 
money in war stamps. In explaining 
about the merchants’ .campaign this 
week, he said the customer should 
turn In the largest bill he had and 
when the merchant asked how much 
of the change he wanted In stamps, 
he should say, "A ll.”

Manchester’s quota In the war sav
ings campaign Is $320,000. This 
means an average of $20 per capita. 
Although Manchester Stands second 
apiong the towns of the state, the 
average so far Is less than $8, so It 
can be seen that many more stamps 
have got to be sold to reach the quo
ta.

A M U S E M E N  T S
WHAT’S WHAT AMD WHOW WHO
DT MAHOHBSTBR M O V n  HOITBHB 
BT THBIR OWN PBiOSS AGENTS,

•  f

AT THE PARK.
Well, tonight at Popular Playhouse 

will be ah attraction that every
body likes. Musical comedy, good, 
clean and lots of It.

This morning the main part of the 
company arrived with trunks and 
prop cases. The girls of the pony 
chorus arrived In town last evening 
and the most of them are boarding* 
at the Orford. The comedians, theH, ..
character parts and the prlma donna 
are stopping at private residences in 
town. This afternoon a full dress 
rehearsal of the music cues and the 
spot light cues will be held at six 
tonight and then everything will be 
n reAdlness for the big show.

The name of the company which 
will hold down the boards at the 
Park for tonight, Tuesday and Wed 
nesday, with matinees beginning to
morrow, is "O! Girls” . There are 
fourteen In the company. Advance 
notices received here are loud In 
their praise of this troupe which 
came here from Middletown. The 
booking office reports that the "O! 
Girls”  company Is among the best 
troupes going out from Boston.

An augmented orchestra will play 
the incidental music and multicolor 
effects will be worked with new spot 
ight. «

The %bow starts tonight promptly 
at 8 o’clock. The bill will open with 
a seven reel featute stalled/‘The An
swer.” Thl^ big picture is big 
enough to play as a two day attrac
tion but Mr. Sullivan believes In 
good measure so he will throw It In 
ilree for tonight’s performance. The 
eadlng part Is played by R. Alma 
leubens who has quite a following 
n Manchester.

On Thursday and Friday, the girl 
with a local reputation, ‘ Elsie Fer
guson, will be shown In an Artcraft 
Special entitled "Rose of the World.” 
With the possible exception of Mary 
Pickford, Elsie Ferguson Is Ihe most 
>opular screen star today among the 

ressesf This is only hor third pic-

AT THE CIRCLE.

THEATER MONDAY . TUESDAY • ' W E D l€ ™
Positively an Entirely New  Show Every Day

f J

A MUSICAL MELAMQE OF MIRTH, MELODY AND MAGNIFICENCE

It Is certainly hoped that no lover 
of good moving pictures will miss 
the splendid Fox production, "Cupids 
Roun'd-Up” which will be shown at 
the Circle this evening. It Is a thril
ling story of the Golden West and 
presents to Manchester movie fans 
a new star, Toifl Mix, champion cow 
boy of the world. At the head of a 
fine company and with a brilliant red 
blooded dran\a, one cannot imagine 
anything so likely to give good enter 
talnmenl,

The play has a clear and definite 
story to tell. It deals with a pair 
who have been bethrothed since child
hood but who have been separated 
since early ydutb. The man who has 
the prospect of marrying the girl he 
has never seen, promptly falls in love 
with' one whom he believes to be a 
maid-; and after rescuing her and 
nearly being killed himself through 
being mistaken for a cattle rustler, 
manages to get out of his difficulties. 
The exciting incidents be goes 
through In his unselfish regard for 
this girl and his oblivion to his own 
Interests makes this picture one of 
the most thrilling ever shown upon 
a screen. Single reel comedies and 
dramas are Included In the same pro
gram.

Tomorrow and Wednesday the 
management will present Clara Kim
ball Young and her own company in 
her latest photodramatic triumph, 
"The House of Glass” , a screen ver
sion of the highly successful melo
drama of the same name which ran 
a full year on Broadway and broke 
popularity records throughout the 
country. The critic of the New York 
American says of the picture, "Clara 
Kimball Young” appears at her lovll- 
est, and her performance Is perhaps 
the best she has ever given before 
the camera. •. A two reel Victor 
Moore comedy and the screen maga
zine will also be shown for the two 
days.

On' Thursday Frid

FUNNY GOMEDIilHS ' 
NEW S0N6 HITS 

6E0RGE0US WARDROBE 
MARVELOUS SCENERY 
MULTICOLOR EFFECTS 

ARGUMENTED ORCHESTRA
,4 I

A ' kteALLY T R U L L Y ^G IR L IE  
SHOW— BEST M USICAL COMEDY  

TROUPE OUT OF BOSTON.

Feature Mciure “Tlk^ ANSW ER” 
in SEVEN  REELS— PERFOR
M ANCE STARTS AT 8 SHARP.

ADMISSION— Mat. 10 and 15 cts.; 
Evenings, 15 and 25 cents.

■1\

MARKET BULUSH
WITH STEELS LEADING

u. S. Common Highest in Several 
Weeks, and Others Follow— Va
rious Specialties Gain— Quotations.

New York, May 6— General gains 
all through the list marked the open
ing of the stock market today.

Steel Common quickly rose to 
above 98 against 97V6 at the close 
on Saturday. Union Pacific rose % 
to 88 and Distillers’ Securities % to 
52 %, with other Issues generally 
following these leaders In the various 
groups.

Specialties were also active and 
strong, with a good deal of interest 
attached to the trading In American 
Cotton Oil, which rose % to 38̂ /4. 
Reading was actively traded In ad
vancing % to 80%. Anaconda 
moved up % to 64%.

The feature of the trading during
the forenoon 
ing e f Bteel Cc 

ck tolng mpr 
.total sail

the vigorous buy- 
that 

of 
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AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 4th day of 
May A. D. 1918.

Present OLIN R, WOOD. Esq., Judge.
Estate of Mabel G. Pilling late of 

Manchester, In said district, deceased.
The administrator having exhibited 

his final administration account with 
said estate to this court for allowance. 
It is
ORDERED: that the 11th day of May 
A. D. 1918, at 9 o’clock, forenoon, at the 
probate office, in said Manchester, be 
and the same Is assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance or said administra
tion account with said estate, and this 
court directs the administrator to give 
public notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said district on or before May 6th 
1918, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public signpost In the 
town where the deceased last dwelt, 
six days before said day of hearing and 
return make to this court.

OLIN R. WOOD, Judge.
H-5-6-18.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 4th day of 
May A. D. 1918.

Present OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judge.
Estate of Judson W. Nettleton late 

of Manchester, In said district, deceas
ed.

The administrator c. t. a. havln ex
hibited his final administration account 
with said estate to this court for al
lowance, It is
ORDERED: that the 11th day of May 
-A. D. 1918, at 9 o’clock, forenoon, at the 
probate office, In said Manchester, be 
and the same is assigned, for a hearing 
on the allowance of said administra
tion account^wtth said estate, and this 
court directs th% admigistrator to give 
public notice to all pbrson* interested 
th«rein;.$o appear and! be 'heard thetdon

U/>e
E v e n in g

ARGAI
H e ra ld ’s

OLUMN
.Rate:— One cent a word for first insertion* one half| 

cei t̂ a word for each subsequent insertion. The com
bined initials of a name* or the figures of a number count 
as one worQ. Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this column from any one 
whose name is on our books payment to be made at earliest 
convenience. In other, cases cash must accompany order.

READ BY OVER 9,000 PEOPLE EACH EVENIIIfl

FOR SALE. FOR SALE.

OVERPOWERS THIEF, THEN
LETS HIM GO.

Stamford, May 6.— Nineteen year 
old Frederick Reid, son of W. H. 
Reid, a wealthy New York business 
man Is no Hun. Last night a thief 
who was trying to steal one of the 
Reid automobiles, throttled young 
Reid in the Reid garage at Shippan 
Point. The boy broke away. Then 
the thief tried to brain the lad with 
a tire pump. The boy, a crack shot, 
merely took the pilmp out of the 
thief’s hands and coolly watched him 
run away through adjoining fields.

" I  did not have the heart to shoot 
him,”  said the boy.

NEW HAVEN DEATH
AN ACCIDENT.

New Haven, May 6.— Coroner Mix, 
while he has not completed his for
mal finding, announced today that he 
would declare that the death of 
George Johnson, killed while exam
ining a revolver which was discharg
ed on the platform of a Southington 
trollejr car, where he was riding with 
the motorman, Ellery Johnson, last 
Thursday, was an accident.

BELL-AN.S
bsplutely Removes 

tidigestion. Druggists 
d money if it faild. 25o

MANCHESTER "OYER TOP”; 
MILUON Vim REACHED

Exact Figures Will Not Be Ready 
Until Tomorrow— ^Town’s Glorious 
Record.

We did It! Manchester went over 
tho top!

Without being able to give the ex
act figures, R. La Motte Russell an- 
nonounced this afternoon that this 
town has reached the one million 
dollar mark In the Liberty Loan 
campaign.

With but $60,000 still to go, the 
last day of the campaign opened un
der most favorable auspices Satur
day. The rank and file responded 
so generously to the eleventh hour 
appeal of the executive committee 
that the Flying Squdron was literally 
swamped with small subscriptions on 
Saturday night.

The exact figures will not be avail
able until tomorrow. Extra clerks 
are working all day today and will 
work far Into tonight to clean up the 
details of Manchester’s Liberty 
Loan campaign.

Manchester has now tho privilege 
of adding an honor star on each of 
her Honor Flags.

The executive committee wishes to 
take this means of expressing its 
thanks fo r . every resident of this 
town who has bought a Liberty 
bond. Were It not for them the town 
would not have made so glorious a 
record.

cie, ‘‘TCe; and
'Will be'preeAnted here at no advance.

OMAR KHAYYAM AT PIMLICO.
Baltimore, May 6.— Omar Khay

yam, Wilfred Vlau’s champion three 
year old of 1917, will make his debut 
at Pimlico today, starting In the sixth 
race, a handicap at one mile.

WATERBURY MEN DECLARE
SELVES PACIFISTS.

, Waterbury, May 6.— Four prison
ers In city court today'openly ac
knowledged their unwillinigness to go 
to war. The men, who had been ar
rested In a gambling raid, declared 
they would claim exemption as aliens 
If they we^e called. " I  . will fine 
each of ^hese alacekers $60 and 
costs,”  said Judge John McGrath. 
The priosners appealed the decision.

Tony Markus, the proprietor and 
the only one who said he was willing 
to enlist received-a light find.

D. A. R. MEETING.
The annual meeting o f the D. A. 

R. was held at the Recreation build
ing Saturday afternoon.

The meeting was opened by the 
regent, Mrs. C. E. House. The roll 
call showed that twenty-one members 
were present.

A report was made by the secre
tary, Mrs. A. A. Wassail. The-large 
amount of knitting, sewing and work 
on surgical dressings for the Red 
Cross was referred to by the regent. 
With one epcceptlon the resident mem
bers of the chapter are members of 
the Red Cross society.

Mrs. C. E. Norton reported that 
the ladies had shown their patriot
ism by investing in many Liberty 
Bonds.

Two deaths have occurred during 
the year, that of Mrs. Charles S. Che
ney and Mrs. R. Q. Campbell, who 
was vice regent. Resolutions on 
the death of Mrs. Campbell were of
fered by Mrs. A. J. Straw.

Officers Elected.
Officers were then elected. Mrs. 

F. A. Verplanck was elected regent, 
to fill the office made vacant by the 
resignation of Mrs. C. E. House, who 
has held the office most acceptably 
for three years. Mrs. House was 
then elected vice regent in place o( 
Mrs. R. O. Campbell, deceased. Mrp. 
W. B. Lull is to be secretary in place 
of Mrs. A. A. Wassail of Hartford. 
Mrs. F. W. Wolcott was reelected 
treasurer. Mrs. A. J. Straw registrar, 
and 9̂ rs. Mary Cheney historian, 
were also reelectlons.

The Social Hour.
During the social hour Miss Lottie 

Treat, Miss Florence Skinner, Miss 
Carrie Lull and Mrs. Fred Hayes gave 
two eight-hand selections on two 
pianos— a Military Symphony hj» 
Hayden and a Concert Waltz by Mat
tel. Thesq selections were render
ed In a most finished manner and 
were under the direction of Miss 
Jennie Hubbard.

Continental Congress.
Mrs. P. M. Schneider of East Hart

ford reported. In an Interesting man
ner, the meeting of the Continental 
Congress at Washington, April 13th 
to 20th. She was accompanied by 
Miss Anna Olmsted, regent of the D. 
A. ^  in East Hartford.

The committee foa this meeting 
was Mrs. F. W. Wolcott, Mrs. C. M. 
Ely and Mrs. F. Hagenow.

B’
land

at

y  al
ferred liv in g "
Bethleh^ StjpeY
80 %. ReadQ^liMLed Up one point 
to 80% and Republic Iron & Steel 
gained 1% |d ^Unlon Pacific
was * n ite r ’ ll: l l 9 % and Distil
lers’ Securities moved up to 52%, 
a new high record on this movement. 
Gains ranging from fractions to over 
one point were made in many special
ties.

Stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. 2.30 p. m. prices:
At G & W I ................... ; . .108%
American Sugar......................106%
Am B Sugar ......................... 74%
Am Tel & T e l ......................... 97%
Anaconda ..............................  65%
Am Smelter ...........................  78%
Am Loco ..............................  64%
Am Car Foundry...................  78%
A T & S F e ........................... 83%
Balt & Ohio ......................... 52
Butte & Sup ........................... 19%
Chile Copper ......................... 16
Col F u e l................................  43%
C & O ..................................  57%
Can Pac ................................. 141
Erie ......................................  14%
Erie 1st . ............................... 28 %
Gen Electric ..........................144
Gt Northern........................... 89%
Kennecott ............................. 32%
Lehigh V a lley ......................... 59
Mexican Pet ......................... 94%
M K & T ................................  4%
Mer M P f d ............................  89
Mor M ..................................  24%
Norfolk & W es t......................104
Nev Consol Copper...............  20
North Pac ific ......................... 84%
N Y N H & H .......    30%
Press Steel C a r .....................  59%
Penna ....................................  44
People’s G as........................... 45
Repub I & S ......................... 85%
Reading ................................  81%
Southern Pac ....................... 83%
Southern Ry ...............   2l%
St Paul ................................  39%
Tex Oil ...................................146
Union Pac . . . : .....................120
U S Steel ..............................  99%
U S Steel P fd ...................... . 110
Utah Copper ......................... 81%
Westlnghouse ........................  40 %
Liberty Bonds 3% b ................ 98.86
Liberty Bonds 4s 1 s t .............. 96.08
Liberty Bonds 4s 2 n d ............ 96.00

Baldwin’s
Eating Places

If  you are coming: to Hartford 
any day this week* be sure to 
dit^ into Baldwin’s Eating 
Places* 26 Asylum'street and 631 
Main street, for your dinner or 
lunch. By the way* we are es
pecially proud of our Victory 
bread— flight and white.

_ .  ___, posting a copy d?* thl
ortfer on the public^ aignpoet in the 
town where the deceased last dwelt, 
six days before said, day of hearing and 
return make to this court.

OLIN R. -WOOD, Judge.-
H-5-6-18.

NOTICE.
Pursuant to order of court of probate 

for district of Manchester, Conn., I 
will sell at probate office. Hall of Rec
ord in said Manchester, on May 11th 
1918 all of the real estate of estate of 
David -W. Gunn described in the appli
cation for said order of sale.
Dated April 27th, 1918.

MARY F. GUNN, Adm.

POUND.
■ FOUNt)—Bill on Main street yester- 

da.v morning. Owner may have . same 
by flaying for this ad. Apply War Bu
reau.

FOUND—A seven room cottage to 
rent with garage, garden and fruit. 
Immediate possession. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Bldg. 181 tf

LOST.
LOST—A black ring stone with gold 

initial W, between Maple Street and 
High Street, Wednesday night. Find
er please notify Walter Olson, Swe
dish Club Instructor.

MISCELLANEOUS.
--------------------- —  /.____________

DEBTS COLLECTED ANYWHERE, 
without charge unless successful; com
mission basis. Lewis Collecting Agen
cy, 11 'Vine St., So. Manchester, Conn.

184tf

FOR SALE—A* chestnut horse 9
years old, weighs 1,500 pounds. A first 
class horse for farm or team wo^k. 
B. B. Stoughton, Wapping, Conn., Tel.
'■-a. %.

FOR SALIfi—Baby carriiige ani 
tered oak bulCel. IiiquirQ 90 Oi|k
___________________■ , : /j

FOR 
tourir

* I '

<T', c

. FOR SALE—Qlenwoo^ range, bed
room- set, kitchen tt^le and chairp and 
utensils. Mrs. A. Brink, 106 Main St.

FOR SALE— Presto gas tank, with 
two head lights, $5; also 1916 Ford 
touring car, in good shape, with extras 
$285. Apply 186% Center St. ( 185T2

FOR SALE—Setting hens, also house
hold furniture. Motorman Curtis 
Place, 32 Woodbridge St. 184t2

FOR SALE—One business wagon, one 
rubber tired buggy, 3 harnesses and 
8 bantam chickens. Apply at the 
Buckland Store. 184t6

FOR SALE—Barred Rock Cockerels, 
bred from 200 egg • hens, eggs for 
hatching. S. C. Hurlbut, 205 No. Elm 
St.

FOR SALE—The best 35 acre farm 
as to land, buildings and location have 
ever had to offer, buy now. A. H. Skin
ner. 184t3

FOR SALE—16 acre farm, ten min
utes auto ride to the center. Do you 
wish a farm? A. H. Skinner. 184t3

FOR SALE— A nearly new 3 family 
house better than ten per cent, invest
ment. A. H. Skinner. 184t3

FOR SALE—Black horse, good farm 
chunk, weight about 1200. Clever good 
worker, gentle. B. Eeastrand, 91 
Sdhth Main St., Phone 304-4. 182tf

CONNECTICUT RIVER SHAD 
Fresh dally. E. Seastrand, 91 South 
Main Street, Phone 304-4. Teams on 
road. 182tf

COMBINATION STOCK, TOBACCO 
and fruit farm with stock and tools, 
owner would exchange for Income prop, 
erty. A. H. Skinner. 18U4

GRITISH CANADIAN WAR RALLY
High School Assembly Hall

MON. EVE. MAY 6TH.
O. F. Toop, Esq., Chairman.

Officers from the Firing Line to 
speak

Lieutenant J. 'W. Norsworthy 7,3rd 
Royal Highlanders.

Sergeant D. J, McKenna of 19 th 
Battalion.

Sergeant J. B. Plmlott, Cheshire 
Regiment.

The present German Drive will be 
explained. British Societies are 
Invited to attend. Ladles are wel
come. Admission Free.

182t3

10 NORWEGIAN ISHIPS
TORPEDOED IN APRIL.

"Washington, May 0.— Ten Norwe
gian 'ships, aggregating 13,704 tons, 
were sunk by German submarines 
during April, and 20 seamen lost 
their lives, according to cable Infor
mation received tĉ day by the Norwe
gian legation. ^

FOR SALE—At North end, nearly 
new cottage of 7 rooms, toilet rooms 
on both floors, steam heat, etc., beauti
ful interior finish and floors, built for 
a home and easily worth $5,000, for 
quick sale, $4,000. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Bldg„ IS ltf

FOR SALE—Walking distance from 
factory, modern 2 family house, low 
price of $3,200 on easy terms. Robert 
.1. Smith, Rank ♦Bldg.  ̂ 18uf

FOR BALE—Reofr,'Save,-^
Six-cylinder car, late 1916 nKO 
painted and In 'good mechanical'eol 
tion. Tel. 560. Edward ,J.
Manchester.

FOR SALE—White Birch wood. Now 
Is the time to put in your supply betordt. 
prices go up. $8.00 for 4 ft, and flO  ' 
stove lengths per cord. Orders deliver"' , 
ed promptly.. Also chestnut posts any 
length. C. H. Scholl, BTookmean' 
Farm, Tel. 143-12, lT6tf ‘ .
____ • ■ II - '

FOR SALE—Two building lota near 
East Center St., 850x180. Must be sold 
at once as I am leaving town. No 
reasonable offer refused. W. Howard 
Barlow, Manchester Gfeen. 167tt

FOR SALE—Farm, walking dlsUnce 
from mills, fine place for chickens or 
ducks. 20 acres of which over half ts 
tillable. 7 room'house, barn, etc., low 
price and easy terms. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Bldg. 178tf

FOR SALK—Tberoughbred Single , 
Comb White Leghorn baby chicks, from 
200 egg strain, fifteen dollars a hun* 
dred. Custom hatching, turee 6entA 
each egg. Tel. Rockville 206-6, J. Gk 
French, F. O. Vernon, Conn. 134tiO. Vernon, Conn.

TO RENT.

FOR SALE—Cash business for a good 
live man, healthful outdoor work. You 
have worked for the other fellow long 
enough. $800 will buy It. Tho busi
ness has been established about 15 
years and is giiaranleed to be a paying 

Robert T. Smith,proposition.
Ig.

Bank
181tf

FOR SALE—100 aero farm, suitable 
for sheep or any general farming, 9 
room house and small bungalow, large 
basement barn, over 50 acres of wood 
and timber, full line of tools, price 
only $3,000 or will trade for hduse in 
town. Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg.

l i l t ;

FOR SALE—Up-to-date 2 apartment 
flat near Main street and Center, a real 
chance for an Investment or home, 
easy terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Bldg. , 181tf

FOR SALE—2 large Bins suitable 
for grain. May bo seen at 25 Foster 
SI. or call 339-5. J. H. Keith, 60 Holl 
Street. IfS tf

FOR SALE—Hilliard St, 12 minutes’ 
walk from station, 2 family house, 6 
rooms to each rent, good'condition, ar
tesian well water, electric lights on 
street, 2 poultry houses, large frontage 
of 496 feet on Hilliard St, 210 feet on 
Duval St Property worth $6,000, will 
sell for $3,500. Walton W. Grant, 22 
Cambridge S t 178tf

FOR SALE—Single house, 6 rooms, 
all improvements except gas, good oon- 
dition, good barn, wagon shed, 6 min
utes* walk from station, post omoe, 
stores, etc; Price $3,009. Conld not 
be built for $4,500 today. W altto W. 
Grant 22 Cambridge St. 178tf

--------------- ----------- -̂------- 6^
FOR SALE—Cottage, 8 rooms, all Im- 

rovements except gas, - steam heat, 
ullt about 8 years, lot 66x166 fe6t, 

beautiful shade and shrubbery. Price 
|4,600. Walton W. Grant 29 Cambri

TO RENT—Five room tenement with 
garden; rent $12. per month. Apply 
76 Bigelow St. 186t2

FOR RENT—Modern 4 room tene
ment, convenient to mills and trolley. 
Apply to M. J. Moriarty, Main St. . ’
---------------------------- -̂--------------- 1

TO RENT—Four room tenement t  
minutes walk from mills, close to Hart
ford trolley, hot water boiler and toi
let inside, no bath tub or electric ligh t 

-  ' 9  Lllao($10) Ten dollars rent. Apply 
St., Town. 184tl

TO RENT—Pastureago Iq Bolton fop 
one to 15 head of stock, good feed and 
water. F. H. Eaton, Phone 117-18. 
____________________________________184tl

TO RENT—4 roomed tenement on 
Chestnu't street opposite the park. Ap
ply Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden street.

ISStS

TO RENT—Five room tenement of 
Charter Oak St, six room tenement' 
Wells St., and five room cottage 
South Main St. Inquire Warren 
lor, 144 South Main 68t.

.d

'■A.

FOR RENT—4 room flat. Rose Block* 'o>' 
2nd floor. Walton W. Grant, $1 Cata- >' 
bridge St ' 1T||(

W ANTED . I
WANTED— Extra salespeople . fdy ' . 

either whole or part time, Apply fit' 
once. Rubinow’s Specialty Shop, ^

"WANTED— Ford Touring car, 1916 «>f ‘ ‘
1917 model. In A l condition. Give love-V 
est price for cash. Phono S8S-6. j • ■'’•.'yW

184t't, .- V p - '-

WANTED—Boarding places for men.' .k VI' 
Adylse us how many you can take Krlth 
a description of accommodations and  ̂
price per Week. Address, enipi^dimst, 
Department. Cheney Brothers.

WANTED—A girl or middle sgSd: 
man for general housework. A M t 
Mrs. R. J. Moramers, 176 H a rtfo i^ l 
Tel. 362.

.'W'a n t e d —A  sMond srtrL'
Cheney, 21 Forest S t

RBPAIRINCK
^ JEW ELRY A N P  WAfiPOK,, 
ftiw Md priceo rid it fSi 
dope right. Hare ~yss>.. 
over to a braoolet i 

Qardclla. dS A 
ford, ,R«(oai ^  I
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TOMORROW ANO WEDNESDAY

AND HER OWN COMPANY—IN HER LATEST

Houso of
THIS IS THfc SENSATIONAL PLAY WHICH RAN FOR ONE FULL 

YEAR ON BROADWAY AND BROKE ALL POPULARITY RECORDS.

Folly Brook I«C>F
L. T. WOOD

PIANO AND FURNITURE MOVING 
PUBLIC STOREHOUSE

Office and Storehouse 
Bissell Street

Phone 496 
S. H. Stevens, Mgr.

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

j . b O & K C f l H A M
v e  O K haidSt, TeL 245-6

N-- AUCTION!

TYPEWRITERS 
/U1 makes overhauled or repaired 

RIBBONS
And Supplies for all Biachines 

D. W. CAMP
P. # . Box 503 Phone, Charter 

8717
HARTFORD

TONIGHT
DASHING! ■ DATING!

TOM  MIXl
IN A THRILLING SCREE! 

PLAY OF THE WEST

‘ / . 'Hi

___ ______________________________________________________________

THE MANAGEWNT TA8XS GREAT PUBASURE IN PRESENTING " ‘ ? h
^  SCREEN p ^ Y E L  iftA T  HAS $EBN PRESENTED THROUGH- ‘
OUT THE tY AT TOP PRICES OF ONE pOIAJIR.

OTHER PLAYS IN CON- 
JUNCTION.

THE WIERDEST, m 6 s T AMAZII^G, ^ D  ^'^ksATIONAL PICTURE 
EVER SHOWN UPON A SCREEN—REMEMBER! NO ADVANCE IN 
PRICES.

G. Fox &  Co.
Hartford, Conn.

Look To The Future
, You will want good sight 20 years from 

noW) just as much as you do today.
i I

Hartford, Conn.

Our New

: Fox &  Co,

.11 “>

Fill
Oculists’ 
Pfesoriptions

At consMo^ble less than the 
regular opUeel stores* 

I f y a l i i a i f M
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if̂ ii

U*'
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1)6'M ttlt' Btre^i South Mancheeter;

May 8
At 1' o’clock in the Afternoon

iSlx rooina household furniture, con* 
bating ot couchea, rocking chaira, 
atanda. ruga, aideboard, sewing ma* 
chine, dining table, dining chairs,
Sk range, kitchen utensils, refrlgera- 

r, dishes, 2 chamber sets, beds and 
bedding, etc., etc.

SALE BAIN OR SHINE.

Slobt. t t .  Held. Expert Auctioneer 
elephone, 268*4, 201 Main Street. 

Bfoncheeter, Conn.

RELIEVE FOOT TROUBLES 
Men's and Women's Models 

A sk \b o u t Them .

iW iiMt
G. B. Wil l is

Best Red Cedar Shingles 
In Any Quantity 

Quality Lqmber and 
Mason Materials

G. H. Men
Tekm Harness

single and Double
My own make, guaranteed, also 

Factory Made Harness.

CHARLES LAEING
Comer Main and Eldridge Streets.

yue s HiiiTMs
GOIgi' PLAYING RESUMED.

Obantry Club’s  Course Greatly Im
proved by Spring's Work.

Golf ^playing for the season has 
li êgun at. the Manchester Country 
club. The grounds are*In far better 
condition than they were last season, 
isnd are now said by experts to be 
^ceptionally good .for a one year 
Old coarse. The greens have been 
ll^veled and the fairways have been 
^osely trimmed. Mach of the 
ifOUghage at the sides of the course 
has been cleared away and in places 
Where they was danger ot the ball’s 
getting away into deep grass or 
brush sand traps have been built to 
■top it.

Last year the combination of inex- 
'perienced p l i e r s  and an imperfect 
opttrse caused the loss of many balls, 
and that interfered with the pleas
ure of the sport. This year the 
game goes much smoother. E. L. 
Connery, the professional in charge 
Of the links, wlU be here until the 
summer season in Bethlehem opens 
iuid will give private lessons to be
ginners. Work has been started on 
thp tennis couats but has been held 

'up temporarily by the scarcity of 
labor.

KXUh'II ;iV( I",'I .orl'J

QUALITY 
Glasses 

Quantity 
Expmience

Oareful selection of lenses adapt
ed to yoUr individual require
ments, is our assurance of qual
ity.
Thoroughness and exhaustive re
search in modern optometry, is 
bur claim to experience.

WALTER OLIVER 
Farr Block 915 Main Street 

South Manchester 
Honrs 10 a. m. to 8.30 p. m.

DUTCH EMBARGO AGAINST
BRITAIN.

Singapore, May 6.— The Dutch 
E ast Indies have put an embargo on 
exports w ith the exception of such 
as are needed in Holland.

Dutch ships will refuse to call a t 
B ritish ports, it  is said.

Im4 1.
■■ I
The grjiwinr |y e  App is estimated 

86,060,006,906 V bwhels, which 
lin a good deiU lik e  “coming 

'.^Memphis Commercial Ap*

ENGLAND BUILS BIGGEST
ELECTRIC POWER VESSEL 

London, May 6̂.— The biggest
electrically, propelled ship in the 
world has just been'built in Ei^land. 
It will' be operated like a street car 
and will have ten per cent more car
go space than a coal fuel ship ot the 
same tonnage,

iezzanme
Accessable from short flight of stairs

or an elevator

^ r . :td »
Hines ourRegistered Optometrlit 
will be placed at your dlspbsAf 
for the one cost of the glasses 
—$3.50, $5.00 or more. _

. i: ' ,.Ui*

A modem department from A TO Z. Modern methods, modem appliances and Modem Equipment, that is what 
we place at your service in the most up-to-date Optical Department in New England.

With Mr Lewis A. Hines, Ref., in charge. Mr. Hines knows the optical business thoroughly and we place full 
confidence in his knowledge and ability. You also may do So. Our Optometrist gives you his personal attention the 
benefit of his twenty years experience in all branches of optometry.

Each patient is given a thorough eye test, the eyes being examined separately. ... . ’
THE MODERN EYEGLASS SERVICE. ^   ̂  ̂ *

It is not necessary when glasses are required, to makeone trip to an .Oculist for exammation—another trip to an 
Optician for the filling of the prescription—with two charges and a divided responsibility;- -' mm ..i

Our Method is a method of convenience—of concentration. The Optometrist and the Optician are under one roof, 
as well as the factory for making the glasses—a double service with but a single thought—to give complete satisfaction.“ ' ■ • I : I l. '
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Men Must Women

cleariy in order to work accu
rately. Both hand and brain 
are guided by the eye-'-and good 
vision necessarily means better 
v^rk, more quickly and more 
easily dohe.

DEFECTS OF VISION
often exist unsuspected— t̂he 
sight m ay  not be noticeably im
perfect, but the strain of seeing 
may render work much more diff- 
iciil than it should be.

HEALTH (»T E N  SUFFERS 
also because eyestrain is one of 
the great causes of nervous de
rangements. .

Competition is so keen notro- 
da;^8 ID dvexy walk of life 
no man cab affordf |to remahi 
handiimpped by bad vision.

are liable to have eye-troubles 
without realising the fact. 
Women who enter into business 
life usually take up work which ' 
is peculiarly trying to the eyes.

SEWING AND ‘TANCY” 
WORK

. of all kinds are especially tiying 
to the eyes. The distressing i 
headache which so often follows 
prolonged work of this kind is 

, usually attributed to any 'cause 
‘-e  ̂si .M but the right one, which is

STRAINED EYES
Besides blurring and dibmess 

of vision, there are many . signs 
of strahi, including achink anu 
w ab^ng  of the eyiss and Spec
ially hebdache. No improve- 
meht ean be hoped for until the 
sight h ^  been t e s ^ ,  aiid acn 

idBt)t6db

And E v ^
Children

E vents should know that 
quite a large number of young 
children are troubled with de
fective vision. If this is ne
glected, school-hours become one 
long nightmare to the little one 
—who suffers .much needless 
pain an(i[ undeserved blame fob 
dullness When the fault lies in 
the eyes whidi obstruct UU" 
derstandihig. '

-■  ̂ ■V'" ■
ALD AGES AND AIX ClASS-

BS nVe d  g o o d  vM ikn
e • . 1 -' '

—it is viUdly hecessa]:y to, ^ 9
welfare of everyibie ih theSe 
strenuous tim es.. -  ̂^

;

■> ,V,."

I >.
curate Glasses adapt

A\

No eye-defect is “top <
trouble about,'' because it  i i  ;?/><
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__ Offle* at Man-
Class MaU Mattes.Post

PnbUsbad by

S*' '■ XTA *.*'w
.  . , T m w.  ̂A> •.

ng. There are thousands of Uncle | The work of French gunners is 
Jam's soldiers in- Prance who can I most Important part pf the*alll_ 
truthfully say the same thing. -They , ^  thlnkidi
just ieem to have good sense about '*̂ 7 “"'''’
money matters. On pay day the ppd planning going on in l^e hrali 
rush Is not to buy knlckknacks, but 6f Foch, commander olc all the alll 
;o .make some uspful disposition of forces.
tDODCy* # '•in V >K*i  ̂ ^

The arerage sale to the, soldiers

3R A L D . M O N D A Y M A Y -6 , l a i a .
V
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HITTING OUR STRID% 
o .̂The most encouraging news

Y,

n i e  H m d d  P ir in liiig  C o g q n s y  K r istia n  ^•iA^ssoclation /w n t o r - - ^ ^ P ^
ui® today comes not from acrosi the

J°da?,^30*lrancs!^ d r^ S ou t | ^ a  ^ te r  nor Indeed from the headiiMWii 
nonth. The percentage thpt could Uers of the Liberty lohn but from the 
)e accused of unwise cxpendittlfb of |gj|jjpynj.̂ jg qj Pennsylvania and New
I^°”®L jersey. At Camden, N. J., SaturdaV

Svery BVealnr ^xospt^undays and 
Bulldays.

By Mall. Postpaid 
11.00 a year. ll.BO for six months.

a  Carrier ................. Ten cents a week
gle CojplOS................... ............*“Two oenia than In civilian life.’

tin Offlee—Herald Building, Man- 
Obester. Mimob OlBoa—Ferris Block, 

DUtn IfsAMSster.

TBLBPHONB8
fain Ofllea Main and Hilliard Sts.. IM
Irancb Ofllce, Ferris Block .......... 6 «
Var BureaUi Ferrit Block ...........  489

t h l i p a p a r l t t j l ^ ^  
i l h e  g p v i e m i p e n l

l e a

17,000,000 BUY BONDS.
So far as the moral effect on the 

enemy is concerne^, the number of 
subscribers to the third Liberty Loan 
is more important than a big over
subscription. During the month’s 
campaign which closed Saturday 17,- 
000,000 persons., roughly speaking, 
bought one or more of Uncle Sam’s 
promises to pay. This Is 7,000,000 
more than in the second loan and 
12,500,000 more than in the first.

Manchester sold its million dol
lars’ worth and more, and will also 
make a magnificent showing in the 
number of buyers. The town got 
little publicity In the general news 
reports from Washington and Bos
ton, but If every town had done 
equally well per capita, Mr. McAdoo 
would (hardly have known what to 
do with the money.

la &,500 ton steel ship was success- 
BRISBANE’S PARAGRAPHS. fully launched Just 2.7 days and three 

How much Is the United States hours from the time that her keel
iw as laid. Such an acievement Is 

What security have you • whenjhnheard of In the annals of,.^hip 
you Invest one hundred oa a mlllldfa bulldlqg, and the best of it is  even 
dollars In Liberty Bonds? better records are promised In the

The present cash value of this near future. Already ships are 
nation’s property. If It were sold sliding off ^he .ways-almost every day 
tomorrow at a fair price, would be. In one yard or another of this coun- 
accordlng to Government statistics, try and yet the builders are only be- 
« t  least two hundred and fifty ginning to strike their pace, 
thousand million dollars. There have been long and djpeour-

This sum does not include un- aging delays; but these were to be 
discovered gold mines, oil wells «Pected In the task of organizing en- 
and other property worth, of course, I terprlses of such unprecedented mag- 
many thousand millions. And It 
does not Include the real value of 
vast unused tracts of land.

When you buy a bond you buy 
a first mortgage on two hundred 
and fifty thousand millions tangi
ble property— very good security.
The,,total Issue of war bonds thus 
far In America is eight thgusand 
millions— leaving Uncle Sam with 
a  baiiance of at least two hundred 
and forty thousand millions for 
emergencies.

ipr(
nitude as we are undertaking in the 
determination to win this war. But 
the preliminary, work is rapidly ap 
preaching completion and from now 
on the combination of resources' and 
brains working together Is going to 
show the world some surprising 
achievements. Even the arrogant 
war lords of Germany will have 
cause to tremble at the oncoming of 
America’s mighty host.

It Is difficult to see why the price
of wheat should have been fixed even
at an average of $2.20 a bushel, even

^ *■ , . j  * I though the figures of the Departmem;The Germans have borrowed for

STATE’S NEW CASUALTIES. 
.^Sunday’s list of 119 casualties 

’'^**ibkta)iild ag^ain the names of m̂ inY 
"^nnqcticut' men. Sergeant Frank 

ithford, Priva^s 
lejbi>wq,

the. war seventeen thousand million 
dollars— and it must be ad(mitted 
that they have done wonders with 
it in the way of making the money 
go a long way.

If Germany can still raise billions 
after fighting for four years, this 
country ought to be able to raise 
a little money at the beginning.

Here’s an Interesting "judicial de
cision,” which, fortunately, doesn’t 
decide anything.

The Santa Fe New Mexican, an 
energetic newspaper, attacked a lo- 

Koalh poUtioal boss und onbtr^f^hisiiiiiii- 
siqtUints in the interest of ‘ tins

of Agriculture’s monthly crop report 
are exact. The report lists 94 ar
ticles, among which food and rent 
are conspicuously absent. Mr 
George W. Perkins’ agricultural im
plements, also, last well, we are told 
Food containers, it Is true, have ris 
en, and so has lumber, as usual. But 
we look in vain for a single article 
of the 94 that can show a price triple 
or quadruple that of 1914 or even 
1909. Lard has gone up to a price 
211 per cent of what it cost in 1914 
and 226 of the 1909 price, but the 
farmers, most of them, raise or can 
raise pigs. Brooms cost 21 f!**

per cent of the former prices235

and -
A ^ id in j m i

lie These Dollticlans sued ‘*"®̂ ®’"® ®i^;v^These poiitltn^  sued and one affecting the city as
libel, aqd the WItor, rep  ̂
th^ ^propefl

dM w ^h. uis ‘ erdkhd  ̂ agai

well as the farm. So vrith various
K)^er itp)^.;' . There’a a o th ^  
f a t t e r . ' ‘
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PARADE IN SOUTH END
Judge Smith of Hartford and Head 

of Therdogical Seminary Make 
Patriotic Addresses.

■HWn

Patriotism and loyalty to both 
church and country were well dis
played yesterday afternoon when all 
the supporters of St. James Ron^an 
Catholic church turned out to honor 
the service flag of that church which 
was unfurled. Preceding the exer 
cises which' accompanied the unfurl
ing of the Hag the church members 
lined up and paraded through the 
streets.

The Parade.
Shortly alter two o’clock the par

ade left St. James street. A repre 
sentative committee of the church 
headed the parade. The Manches
ter Italian Band followed playing 
martial airs. This band Is attracting 
a lot of attention In town not only 
for the music it plays so well but for 
the progress the members have made 

,In such a remarkably short time. 
Following the band there was Ser
geant Richards’ squad of Home 
Guardsmen.

The Service Flag.
Then came the honored service 

flag. It was borne by young girls, 
daughters and sisters of the men the 
stars on the flag represented. Then 
followed a group of the man mem
bers of the church, marching four 
abreast and all bearing small flags. 
They were headed by two young men 
of the church who are now in the 
service. They were Joe Dilsworth 
who Is in the regi^lar U. S. army and 
Paul Fitzgerald who Is In the Naval

Just ahead of St. Patrick's Piute 
J^nd, ,wa^ another committee

the*, church, 
the,; inen

of nine
Anot^efC^'groni!

^men\ from
of

■iXiXi

k i j
^  'XT'
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Special for this week. 

This beautiful brass bed, 

guaranteed finish with 

heavy two inch posts 

and' five spindles in head 

•and foot as illustrated, 

regularly $25.00, Special 

Manufacturers “close 

out” price

t;- «
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Porch Furniture Weather 
Has Arrived

At last summer weather is here and the porch is about ? 
to become again the center of the family life. Porch equips 
ment, furnitdre, rugs, lawn Swings, porch shades, the very 
things you need, are here and our assortment is ample, prices 
very attractive.

Porqival .Q. Moord-'a^^ ^fidy^nA 
N'̂ ’j.  ̂'SulflVkh of -New Haven are rniis- 
”’1hig' In action. And 22 men were 

among the slightly wounded, includ
ing tt^o Hartford and one Rockville 
1mart.

Bristol figures comparatively heav
ily again among those hit, and New 
Haven, also. It is rather curious' 
that New Haven'should for days ex
ceed both Bridgeport and Hartford 
In the number of casualties. That 
of course Is due solely to the fort
unes of the fight and location.

Not merely Connecticut, which on 
these lists probably stands first per 
capita In New England, but Massa
chusetts and others of the six states 
have been in the thick of the fight
ing apparently, and given their toll 
of death and injury.

lUee Meoheih an order ; 
editor is in contempt i of court 

‘Rbicause,” says the judle^h ml^d, 
“a newspaper which has.peeli ebri- 
ducting a campaign againAt vice‘ dr 
corruption must discontinue its 
Criticism as soon aS su it is, filed, 
either ill-founded or well-founded, 
by any one, based upon the .'ch arts  
made iif'the bourse of the newspaper 
campaign.”
, .'■! ______

Would it not be pleasant Jor 
public rascals, big and little, if this 
Learned decision of the interesting 
justice were taken seriously?

r«Vi

■lA.

SAMMY IS SAVING.
There has been more than one 

straw in the wind to show that our 
fiighters abfroad are not throwing 
away their money In prpdigal living. 
We have all known, for instance, of 
their subscriptions to the Liberty 
bonds. We have suspected that va
rious tobacco funds, which help to 
eke out their Incomes by saving 
them expense, were populhr partly 
on such account. Now comes the 
national war work council of the Y. 
M. C. A. with the statement that 
the average Sammy spends not more 
than six dollars a month.
. The council asks:

Who says that Uncle Sam’s sol
diers over seas are spendthrifts?

Whoever It was that said it was 
all wrong anyhow. The latest word 
from France declares that our men 
in khaki over there are practicing 
an economy that makes the civilians 
back home seem wastrels by con
trast. The average American sol 
dier spends not more than 20 cents 
a day, and makes that modest sum 
pay for his toilet articles, bis tobacco 

i  and sweets.
Nearly all our fighting men are 

saving money. Many of them are 
"paying for the privilege of fighting 
for Uncle Sam” by buying Liberty 

' bonds and war-savings ^stamps

Snough to make the folks who aren’t  
gating ashamed of themselves. Al- 

z most a ll American soldibrs send 
. money home on pay day.

E. A. Hungerford, one of the Y 
' M. C. A. men at the front, who hetoi 
'' thnboyis in khaki with their arrange- 
;< i Hants ^ r  .sending money home, am 

vh o  is in a good position to know 
how » e ir  finances stand, recently 

■'wtote beck as follows:
"The American soldier Is the 

thriftiest American alive.”
’h i L i b e r t y  bonds, war sar- 

' viuAmh stamps, military insurance, and 
haira allotted $15 a month to the

Under this decision It would only 
have been necessary for Bill Tweed 
to begin- suit against Harper’s Week- 
y and Nast, the great cartoonist. 

Then, if Harper’s Weekly and Nast 
bad continued telling the truth about 
Tweed, some convenient judge or 
"justice”— of whom Tweed owned a 
dozbn, tame and tractable^—would 
have put Nast and' George W. Ciirtls, 
of Harper’s Weekly In jail.

■■, I ■ mn.oi
" Hartford; ikay l l ,  are Ithe plaoe 
and  ̂time of Connecticut’s State war, 

[conference, under the auspices of the 
State council’s'section of the Coun
cil of National Defense. Senatoc 
"Ham” Lewis of Illinois, Director 
Arthur E. Bestor of the speakers’ di
vision, Committee on Public Infor
mation; and Major Rutledge Smith, 
of the State council of Tennessee, 
will be the speakers for the eastern 
series. Senator Lewis has bebn 
mostly a name, heretofore, In most 
New England minds and Concord. 
N. H., Portland, Me., and Montpelier, 
Vt., as well as Hartford will be glad 
to see him In the flesh.

% U, 'A

Our Third 
Shipment 

of the
\

splendid F. A. WhitHey 
'*eafriages has arrived. 
Be sure to see this new 
lot.
I ' , ■ I ■ r  ■
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Suppose, Justice Mechem, that a 
,poI,lceman arrested a burglar and 
commenced telling the truth about 
the burglar. Suppose a shyster law
yer stood up and said, "Your Honor, 

am suing this policeman for libel 
on behalf of my client,- the’ btirglar.” 

w ould you, Justl'Oe Mcchem, say 
to the policeman, "Doh’t you dare 
continue your accusation against that 
burglar. He Is suing you for libel, 
which is all that Is neceissary. If 
you say anything jmore against ^im 
I shall put you in jail for' contempt 
of court” ?

What can the government do with 
the railways, if It manages them effi
ciently— a big IP? It can be an able 
second to nature itself, which has 
aid out the water courses. In effect- 
ng a more even distribution of pop

ulation. Henry FoM forecasted 
that when he discussed the matter, 
t can break eprners of ‘food. IF 

again it knows how. It can compel 
a wiser distribution of manufactur- 
ng throughput the country. But 

what It actually will do may be an
other matter.

Because the old gentlemeq who 
established this country reall^e^ the 
importance of the preqs as a police 
force, the'Constitution carries a pro 
vision about liberty of the press. 

This provision cannot be set aside 
even by learned justices whq, believe 
that Xreedom of the press Is not  ̂
serious matter between ftrlends.

The neyrSpaper itself Is pothing. 
But newsftapers as a whole ,ar^ the 
nat^nal police force, watc|hln^ pub- 
lice servants, from judges on the 
bench to political bosses that ottep 
choose the judge— and wisely.

folk! bfok home,’ said an wtH»ery-»tham' 
Joan Who was in the hut last even-i'“®“ *

The best enemy of the .Kaisqi: .in 
Its western offensive Is the marvel 
lous French artillery, excelling Xhat 
of any other nation, and sending 
Germans In tencl of thousaoda to a 
place where war will cease* lo Interest

Uncle Sam is going to enlarge his 
stock production because of the war. 
The Department of Agriculture an
nounces that half a million more 
sheep and nearly quarter of a million 
more cattle Tjrlll be cared for In the 
national forests this year than last. 
Here' Is a wise tip from the forest 
service to the Department of the In
terior, which has. plenty of vacant 
land it might use similarly.

Peter Vendrlllo’s bird won the 
race from New York City yes^jrday,, 
held under the auspices of the Man 
Chester Homer Pigeon Club, More 
thpn 100 miles In three 'houra,< six
teen minutes isn’t a record^ but it is 
good time for. a beginner and wll 
be steadily bettered no doubt. The 
government is encouraging the keep 
Lng and training of the birds, which 
are useful for war purposes.

It’s a novel plan which the ,tpwA’A 
pierchants, like th^se all over th© 
country, begin -today, to boost the 
sale of thrift stamps in town. ,<(uQuiri 
quota is $320,000, < an average, of 
$20 per person. Up to this week
the mvgflMB w m  about $8 , the <MepiM}i{LBMangtt and'Edward Brown. > 
best ceoord in Connecticut. Take 
your change In stamps, folks, anc 
make your small currency work for 
you as well as your big.

vice.' '1?hey ir e  i f  ris. (5ialn Mahoney, 
l^rs. ja'ftas, ,Bgiih, Mrs. John Dils
worth, and Mrs. Thomas Hlllery. 

Line of March.
The lliih' of-march was down Main 

street to Educational Square, back 
to Main street to the Center, down 
Center Ureet to Linden, down Chest
nut street, to Church and down 
Church street to the church again. 
Upon the return of the parade a 
arge crowd gathered upon the lawn 

of the church where the services 
were to be held. "When all had as- 
sembled upon the lawn a girls’ chor
us sang "My  ̂Country ’TIs of Thee.” 

Father McGurk Speaks.
Rev. W. J. McGurk welcomed the 

arge crowd which had gathered and 
said that this service was a cosmo
politan one and he welcomed those 
of every sect present. He considered 
the service a patriotic one and knew 
that all were together In the one 
cause. During his talk. Father Mc
Gurk mentioned the fact that yester 
day was his 20th anniversary of com 
ng to Manchester. His statement 

brought forth much applause from 
his parishioners. Rev. McGurk ex
plained the service flag which was to 
be unfurled and what the stars rep
resented.

Father McAullffo.
Rev. Father McAulIffe, vice-presi

dent of St. Thomas’ Seminary in 
Hartford, was then introduced. Rev 
McAulIffe gave a brilliant oration on 
Patriotism and the service flag. He 
spoke at length on the love of coun 
try I and . how it was mUde strong 
through the I'ove of home. His ex
cellent annunciation made his talk 
easily audible. on the other side of 
Main street.

-J ; Judge E. L. Smith. 
Following Father McAulIffe, Judge 

Edward L. Smith of Hartford spoke 
Judg« Smith delivered an excellent 
address on the service flag. He said 
the. men who had gone would not be 
remembered alone by a star on a ser 
vice flag but the loss would better 
be represented by the vacant chair 
at the table they had left.

Fathet McGurk read the list of 
naaesd'Wbi^b the flag represented 
There are 161 stars on the Hag 
There are three gold stars which 

iropteseat those who have died-In the 
fight for democracy. The gold stars 
rApreeeqt Michael Mosmlhan, James

The Hohor Roll.
The others -represented are: 
Dominic Aceto, Alhlno Accornet 

'Matthewf Ahearn, Umberto AgosUneL

JOHNF.SULUYANbWNER
James Campbell, 'W’illlam A. Camp

bell, Eugene CavagHhro, John Cava- 
gnaro, Amedo Cavagnaro, George 
Carter, James L- Carter, Jacondb 
Campretay, Daniel Chicola, Paul 
Clary, Edward L. Coleman, Henry 
T. Coleman, Thomas Conran, Harold 
Coogan, Frederick Corbett, Clifton 
Cotter.

Frank Daghllo, John Dilsworth, 
James Dilsworth, (Paul Dilsworth, 
Angelo Depent, Paul Donze, John W. 
Donze.

Francis J. E d ^ r , Leo J. Egan, 
Thomas Egan, Walter Egan, Michael 
Ellis, Charles T. Evens.

Joseph Farr, John .Fitzgerald, 
Paul Fitzgerald. '

John Gardner, Raymond Gardner, 
Edward GaskelL ■ Steffan Gauredor, 
Lari Genovese, Michael Gorman, 
Fred Gorman, Joseph Gorovlch, Louis 
Grasso, Christopher Grey, William 
Gryck, Jules T, Geard.

Joseph Hackett, Edwqrd V. Har
rington, Daniel T. Hayes, Martin 
Hayes, Perry Hayes, ‘William Hef- 
fron, Frank Hlllery, Thomas Hlllery, 
Paul Hlllery, James Holloran, John 
F. Hughes, Joseph Hughes, Patrick 
Humphrey.

Arthur Jobert, Maurice Jobert. 
Frank Kaezmarzyk, Lawrence 

Kearns, James Keating, Harold 
Keating, William J, Keefe, Francis 
Kennedy, Btanislau Kuchowskl. '  

John Lawless, • William Leahey,i 
Charles Leister, Jeremiah Lovett, 

Joseph Madden, Cain Mahoney, 
Paul Mahoney, Walter Mahoney, 

Frank Mallbn, John Mallon, Wil
liam Mallon, Arthur McCann, Ed
win McCann, H,. Eugene McCann, 
John J. McCann, John J. McCann, 
Daniel McCarty, William P. McCarty, 
William J. McCarty, Alexander Mc
Donald, William J. M cD onald .'Jo
seph M. D. McEvltt, John MeStay, 
William MeSweeney, James McVeigh, 
James H. McVeigh, Patrick McVeigh, 
Prank Merkel, John Mooney, Wil
liam Mulllh, Patrick Murphy, Eu
gene Murray, James H. Murray, 
Henry Mutrle, . '

Frank NakowskI, Florino Negro, 
Henry T. Newmah, John T. New
man, William s; Noonan,

James S. O’Brien, Charles A. 
O’Connell, Joseph J. O’Connell, Col
umbus O’Gorman, Fred O’Malley, 

Aldo Pagahl, Frank Paganl. 
Edward Qulsh, Frank Quish.

I John H. Rady, J^ames Rock,
Jerry F. Saldella, Benny Sawad- 

skl, Joseph Schoen, Mike Shaw, 
Francis Shea, John P. Shea, James 
M. Sipples, Albert flfoka, Louis Sta
ger, James Strange,, Paul Strange, 
Arthur Sullivan, Captain Daniel Sul
livan, Daniel SnlllVan, James Sulli
van, William P. Sullivan.

Antonio Tertaglla».Aqthur Thomp
son, Paolo Toscaho, ,MexIs Toumaud, 
Anthony Tournaud,: Charles Trebbe, 
Rudolph Trautlner.
. Mike Walschawskl^ Joseph Wallet, 

Thomas W eh r,..........
Nicdllne Zaccaro.• ■ __ .  ,

^ublnow's Specialty ShoD requires 
extra salespeople fpr jslther; wfiole or 
part tlnie. Apply at once. 186t$

His Brother "Jim”, of Chicago, Will 
M ^ age Now Venture— 7̂̂ 0 Take 

' Over 'Sho^whouse Saturday.

After the fadeaway of the last 
scene at the Circle theater on Sat
urday night, the theater will pass 
under the managemdht ‘of Sullivan 
Brothers, one of whom, John P. Is 
now the owner o f the Park. The 
deal was engineered by Robert J. 
Smith and the papers signed Satur
day afternoon in the office of Labor 
Commissioner W, S. Hyde.

Sullivan Brothers plan to invest In 
movie ventures throughout the state 
of Connecticut. ’ Plans have been dis 
cussed by them concerning a play
house In the north end and prelim
inaries have been discussed concern
ing the purchase of a movie house 
In Wllllmantlc. Both of these deals 
are still in the works.

To the local movie fan the fact 
that the Circle is under new manage
ment will bo hardly discernable. 
The same policy will be followed that 
the Circle has been following under 
the Circle Theater Co. Incv^ The•x
same film companies and the same 
stars w ilf be kept.

The manager of the Circle will be 
Jim Sullivan, of Chicago, who has 
been In town but a  short time. His 
experience In theatrical ventures in 
the middle west will bo exploited In 
his latest venture here.

But few changes In the personnel' 
of the staff at the Circle will bp made 
by the new management.

Oeorgd
B d ^ er Up.

The case 6t George Truei4iii^;| 
Center̂  ̂ street who’was brouglit id | 
police court a week ago on a cl 
of non-suppoirt; and which waa cc 
tinned tor' a week, was dispose^, 
by Judge Carney this morning. 
young cpuple had not gotten togeti 
er and Mrs.' Trueman positive 
refuses to live with her husbKnd 
cause of the cruel treatment she hM 
received at his hands.

, The judge said that he would fllpA 
the accused guilty. According id* 
story ot Mrs. Trueman it was'neXt-ito 
impossible to live with her husband. 
The Judge therefore made the pen
alty 30 days In jail and agreed to 
suspend judgment providing True
man would payi$'7 a week fof_t|t^'Asupport of his wife and child.

William Hyde who represent 
the accused, said that Mrs. Truemi
was not entitled to any money (ilo 
long as she would not return to her 
homo but ite, agreed that his client 
'should support tho child and he was 
willing to give $3 a week for this 
purpose. AOQPrdlt^ly he toOk an aji- 
pcal and a bond of $100'was fhrnls^f
ed. •■• •;

4

HOMl$ . PIGEON RACE. ^

Local (Birds Plow. From New Yoefc 
City.

"Why Is a fellow that goes In ci
vilian clothes to Washington to do 
clerical work, like a leneon meringue 
pie” ? asks a correspondent. An
swer, "Because he is yellow, through 
and through, and he hasn’t got crust 
enough to go ‘over the top.’ ’’

Food, rest and quiet and fresh air 
Is the standard remedy, not only for 
tuberculosis, but to t  many a spring 
111, as many of us are discovering 
now. The best thing the doctor can'
do is tell you what’s the matter with«* »you.

'J
The gove^nmen^ ha»r distributed 

among contractors, orders for 70,- 
000 freight cars, making a total of 
106,p00. From $250,000,000 to’ 
$800,000,000 will be spent, ^guring 
a profit of five pdr cent on the cost.

The Manchester Homer club 
another raoailijt^emlay, the distai$i 
being from Hfeiir. York city. It w > 
not a partlcitlat'ly successful rac 
only two birds arriving at their ooo] 11 
up to last nlghli î̂ d the time w i | 
not very good;'T^e two birds to ftaf 
ish’were owned by Peter Vendrilldi 
They were released at seven d’cloqk 
in the morning and arrived at th 
coops at ld .16 ,. showing they hi 
made the dlstiihce of 100 mlfei 
better. In hours and „
minutes/ The;;/other local fahclc 
having birds entered In the raOe i|ri 
Thomas Johitfi^a, John Hewitt 
Jacob Kot>eh.>[’jf- ■ • • il't*

Chief 'Samuel
who< alKd-iŝ il; joiner fanojer, 
enter .any jUs) birds in yee|ei
race. H e/'^^only a few 
and is nilnlr'infetn' for br 
now has ‘20T'$rtiyig birds anif; 
to have m'attF'deorehy £411. ;... ^

. ' j f -
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In making: change THRIFT STAMPS Will bê  given instead 

nf cash to customers who desire th^m ^Every Thrift Stamp you 

procure HELPS UNCiLE S A l i 'w i n  THE W AR. WISE, M 1.̂  v:

T " “

GOLD STORAGE FOR
MODERATE RATES

Our cold storage vaults l^ te d  on the premisei^ tfyou #Ish 
your furs stored for the sdttimer simply drop ns a iKwtal.

i»
I . 't, ; / a

EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF SUITS AND COATS ' ■'t'

NO OTHER HARTFORD STORE CAN  AFFORD TO OFFER SUCH V A L U E ^  SO EA R LY  IN  THE SEASQNj^ANlj THE GAR  
MENTS ARE EXCLUSIVE IN  STYLE ANDSM ARTNESS FOR W HICH WISE^ SMITH & CO.’S SUIT DEPT. IS NOTED.

Tailor-Made Suits in assorted 
sizes, leading spring colors; 
$22.50 and $25.00 values,

$16.00

Misses' and women’s Coats of 
all wool serges and poplins in a 
good variety of colors such as 
rookie, tan, gray and navy; 
$16.98 value at

$10.50

Misses’ and women’s Coats, 
with inverted pleat back, all 
around-belts and plain colors and 
mixtures, also military styles, 
$25 values, at

$18.50

Tailor-AYade Suits in a variety 
e f colors, good range of sizes In 
all wool materials; $27.50 and 
$29.00 values, at

$20.00

Misses’ and women’s Coats of 
all wool delhi, serges and poplins 
in good variety of colorings; 
$18.98 value, at

$12.50

Large Scarfs of Manchurian 
Wolf, in black, taupe and Lucille, 
silk lined, with natural head and 
tail; $20.00 values, at

$17.08

• Tailor-Made Suits in various 
materials and popular colorings 
and good range of sizes; $32.00 
to $35.00 values, at

$25.00

Misses’ and women’s Spring 
Coats in delhi, burella, po^ins 
and serges, with contrasting 
collars and cuffs, button trim
med; regular value $20.00, at

$14.50

Genuine Wolf Scarf, snake 
shaped, with original head and 
tail, all silk lined; worth $35.00,

$20.00

SPECIAL O FFER IN G
AT OUR

CHILDREN’ S 
COAT

Second Floor
• • • ■i"

The largest and most diveifeli- - 
fied assemblage of practical * 
stylish Coats fo r i children .in 
Hartford. Here are three spec-.

■ ial offers:

Children’s Coats in sizes from 
6 to 14 in checked materials, 
liifed and button trimmed, belt
ed all around and deep pockets, 
$6:98 value, A  A
Special.................... V v * ”  vF

Children’s Coats in plain color 
Serges, half lined, all around belt, 
novelty pockets, in sizes from 6 
to 14, $9.98 value (g O  A  A  
Special..................... ^ O . U U
f r .

Children’s Coats in fine Wool 
Serge, plain colors, also fancy 
checks, lined throughout, with 
all around belts, tailored pockets 
and fancy broadcloth collars, 
$11.98 value (I* A  A A
Special.....................w Pc/*U U

f M N G O F D m V parts of the civiltsed world show an 
increase of Juvenile delinquency 
from. S5 to fs  pe( oe^t, much of thiŝ

forceinent Division of thO Food Ad
ministration at Washington felt that

OtIR H. S»
I ’ .V

Iftp- .

uot Siuindk Ark., May 6.-^Sound- 
lag a warning to the dangers behind 
Cfhiployment of women and children 
as a result of the war, Mrs. Minnie 
U. Rutherford-Fuller today called up
on women of America to get behind 

. legislation and propaganda for the 
betterment of these workers.

Mrs. Fuller, who is State president 
of the W. C. T. U., spoke before the 
Industrial and Social Conditions 
Conference of the National Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs, in session 
here.

“ We cannot afford to have the 
lives of women workers depressed by 
unfair working conditions, thus de
stroying the ‘seed corn’ of the na
tion; making an utterly futile thing 

.of the war for world democracy,’’ she 
said.

“ As Mr. Baker has said, we cannot 
afford, while we are losing boys in 
France, to lose children in America.

Dangers of New Occupations.
“ New occupations are being con

stantly entered by our women and 
girls, driven by the double demand 
'Of personal and national necessity, 
and because these occupations are 
new to women they are devoid of the 
safeguards which have been slowly 
built up for tbelr protection in those 
occupations not new to women.

“ I asked our Department of La
bor recently how the wages of wom
en, taking the places of men in our 
lumber mills, compare with the 
wages of the men replaced and the 
answer was favorably— but the some- 
wf^-Ayqvletlug remark was added, 
freLuemly the men replaced had 
^ e ^  dcimanding higher wages to 
meet) the higher cost of living and 
tber,  ̂ is not willingness on the part 
of tjie employer, nor efficiency on the 
para of the employed, to Justify in
crease in wages. Mrs. Florence Kel
ly says the family life is already suf
fering in divers ways; the number of 
marriages and births is decreasing 
and the number of day nurseries for 
babies of working women is increas- 

,lng.”
Mrs. Fuller deplored the fact that 

girls are employed at night as mes
sengers and elevator operators, be- 
^ g  “ subject to mistreatment of all 
^Inds from the man of the street.”

tShd suggested giving night mes- 
iger and hlevator service to men 
) old for war service.

* "W e must protect the women rail- 
and street car conductors from 

|$rankards by pushing prohibition in 
towns and cities,”  she said, 

to Children.' 
court records from ail

moi^here,”  she declared. . Conclud
ing, she said:

“ There are Just as important bat
tles to be fought by us in America as 
abroad. But we can win them by 
cooperating with all . agencies for 
maintaining existing social standards 
— lifting higher standards, keeping 
wages in sight of the cost of living, 
prohlbltllng night work for women 
and girls, arranging tor such ‘hour 
shifts’ of women workers that time 
will, be left to keep the home fires 
burning and wages be adequate to 
keep the fires ‘fuelled,’ and, above 
all, that the right sort of homes shall 
be there to demand the fires.”

HARTFORD SUGAR MEN 
MUST CONTRIBUTE $1,000

U. H. Food AdniiniiBtr»tion Order! 
Them to Give That Amount to Red 
Cross— The Reason.

Hartford, May 6.— As a penalty 
for overcharging on sugar deliveries 
and in lien of attempting to make 
refunds to the trade affected, Blake 
& Backes, sugar brokers In this city 
have been ordered to pay |1,000 to 
the American Red Cross. This in
formation, coming from Washington, 
was confirmed by inquiry at the 
headquarters in this city of the Fed
eral Food Administration for Con
necticut. It appears that the viola
tions extended over several months 
and the $1,000 penalty well covers 
the total profiteering by Blake ft 
Backes, who are the largest sugar 
distributors in the state> It was 
pointed out at the food administra
tion offices that Joseph Refer, a 
Bi*ooklyn sugar wholesaler, was re
cently compelled to dondte $1,842 to 
the Red Cross as the equivalent of 
his excessive profits* from charging 
$17 per 1,000 pounds of sugar. Both 
these concerns wifi be permitted to 
continue In business provided they 
hereafter conform strictly to the ad
ministration’s rules and regulations, 
further violation of which, however, 
will entail farther penalties and 
publicity with the possible Indefinite 
revocation of their-license.

Details of Violations.
Ita explaining the details of the vi

olations, it was said Blake ft Backes 
were notified, April 16, by Robert 
Bcovllle, Federal Food Adminlstrar 
tor for Connecticut, tknt the Bn-

charged, It; WMjruled that Il.tWO be 
cpntributed to the Red Cross, this 
amount being based on the excessive 
charges since January 1, during a 
period when the administration’s 
regulations governing sugar distri
bution wore widely known.

Tho Specific Charge.
The specific charges against the 

firm appear to be that It charged 
more than twenty-five cents profit 
per hundred pounds plus the freight. 
Three Washington divisions of the 
Food Administration, the sugar, dis
tribution and enforcement felt that 
for some time Blake and Backes had 
been injuring the sugar business in 
this section and insisted upon the 
rule that twenty-five cents be the 
gross profits o^er the refiner’s list 
price, plus freight to the buyer’s 
market. This twenty-five cents in
cludes cartage both to the buyer’s 
warehoucp and to the retail dealer, 
except in cases, where, before the 
war. It was customary to charge re
tailers cartage. This drayage charge 
is seldom allowed and Is always 
very carefully scrutinized by the 
Food Administration.

It was explained today that Blake 
and Backes promptly stopped such 
charges when notified weeks ago by 
the Food Administration that they 
were violations of the regulations. 
Anbthor factor in favor of B)ake and 
Backes was that during the sugar 
shortage they did everything possi
ble to effect an equitable dlstribu^ 
tlon. , '

 ̂ .-r--
aw;ay with ' kfto?-
noon at M t.. Neb^ OllW
High. 21-6. A t no !tfnfe Idid the team 
from the western paix of the state 
threaten tho locals.^.^iThe .Manches
ter team hit the ball hard and the 
team got careless in its fielding 
when it saw that there was no dan- 
gfe*.

The box score follows:

NORTH METHODIST NOTES.
One person was received into the 

church from anotbCr church, two 
from probation, and three on proba
tion, at the'Sunday morning service, 
four of these being baptized.

The monthly peetlng pt tho La
dles Aid Society will be held at the 
home of Mrs. A. W. Hitchcock, for 
Red Cross work, Wednesday at 10 
a. m. launch will be served.

Hext Sunday ma^ks the sOtb an- 
nlverakry of the organization of the 
Bpworth League. The local chapter 
is planning an elaborate celebration 
entttledr “ Keep , the Home Fires 
Bttrtaing.”  The Christian Endeavor 
Society o f the North Congregational 
Church has been Invited to attend. 
The sdrvlch will be held at 7 p. m. in 
tho main auditorium.

On.next Oiinday morning the pas
tor win exchange pulpits with the 
Ray. J. M. Pptterr pastor of the 
Hockanum M.^B. ChurcO.

Manchestei' High,
ab r h PO a e

Crockett 2b 6 2 1 0 0 1
Lynch rf 6 2 2 0 0 0
McKay lb 6 4 4 7 0 1
Olenney ss 6 1 4 ir 3T 1
Ballsieper p 6 3 8 1 2 0
Finnegan cf 4 1 1 0 1 1
Fox 3b 4 2 0 1 2- 4
Wright c 4 3 3 10 1 0
Knofla If 6 3 2 2 0 1
Beecbler rf 0 0 0 0 0 0

48 21 20 27 9 9
Winsted.

' ab r U po a e
Secor lf, p 6 0 0 2 1 0
Vanduran 2b 4 0 0 1 1 2
Savage c. If 6 0 1 10 1 2
McMann p, c 6 1 0 0 8 1
Hawley lb 6 2 1 7 0 1
Smart rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
T. McMann ss 4 0 2 1 2 2
Hayes cf 6 1 2 2 0 0
O’Mara 3b 3 1 - 1 1 0 3

40 6 7 24 8 11
Score by. Innings.

S. M. H. 8. 0. 2 3 3 1 1 G 6 x—-21
Gilbert 0 0 0 2 0 2 1 0 0 --6

Two base hits, Lynch, Olenney (2 ) 
Ballsieper (2 ) Wright *(2) Knofla, 
three base hit Blnnegan, earned 
runs Manchester 16, Winsted 2, first 
base on balls of Ballsieper 1, off 
McMann 4, struck out by Ballsieper 
10, by McMann 9, left on bases Man
chester 6, Winsted 13, first on errors 
Manchester 6, Wjnsted 6, “passed 
balls Savage 2, fait by pitcher, Ball
sieper 1, umpire Crockett.

GERMAN' PRISONERS
RE-CAPTURED 

London, May 6— Two German 
prlsoiners who had escaped from an 
Internment camp eighteen idays ago, 
were recaptured et Deal todgy. The 
men had stolen a,rowboat And were 
preparing to set out fo r Zeebrugge, 
(the German submarine'haee On the 
Belgian coast. > The police found 
the boat loaded with bMulta'htead, 
megt, fresh water, safety rkiorf, a 
ahavlhg brush and even talenfl 
der.

Harper Cpse is building fWOe' 
acre sheds.: ' , < ■*

Franklin Pierce has sold his tof 
bacco to Rapaport of Hartford, In 
the bundle.

Clellan Priest closed hls' ware
house ten days ago, packing 800 
cases of broadleaf tobacco for Jacob 
MendellsOhn of New York ClTy, the 
past season.

Mrs. Monroe Stoughton entertain
ed the Red Gross members last week.

Thomas Reardon is building a new 
garage.

Paul Smith has bought a Paige 
touring car.

Miss Madeline Daly spent the week 
end at Camp Devens.

Anthony Matulis will soon build 
n new house.

Martin McGrath is making many 
Improvements upon his tenement 
house.

A marriage license has been Issued 
to George Losys and Johanna La- 
Dole-Viclus, both of (his place.

The Junior Society met Sunday af
ternoon, and the topic was “ Gentle
ness and Meekness.”

The entertainment given by the 
Junior Endeavor Society was weU 
attended. It consisted of dialogues, 
spngo and recitations.

Harry Files, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Prince Flips, Is 111 of bronl- 
chal pneumonia.

There will be an exhibition of 
work done by the children of the 
Center School, May 24. The parents 
are Invited to be present. '

William E. Fernald of Milton, 
MasA, spent the week end at Henry 
Grant’s.

Much credit is given to Wapplng 
for* the many subscriptions to the 
Third Liberty Loan, this sectlop hav
ing no separate allotment being In 
the town of South Windsor. ^The 
quota for the town was $12,400. Two 
honor flags were given, and one has 
been placed In the Ideal Town Hall, 
twa per cent of the Inhabitants hav
ing subscribed.

The Woman’s Committee consist
ing of Mrs. Mabel Lee Juno, ohalr- 
man. Mrs. Henry Coster Smith, 
Lucius Platte, and Miss Dorbthy 
Deane, collected the amount of 
$7,660.

TOBACCO ‘‘RADONS’’ NOW
Paris, May 8-*The French are In

troducing toDaoep cards, thus putting 
the people on rstloAs. Cigar and 
cigarette Oards are being Isihtid to 
women aa well as men.

i^ jgltbusly Acknowledged $520,66

Oheney Brothers Employees 
‘ of tho Broad Goods Weav
ing Throwing Dept’s 176.01

Total received to date $702.67

The Manchester Overseas Smoke 
Fund received a , big boost Saturday 
when Edward F. Taylor, treasurer of 
service flag fund of Cheney Brothers’ 
broad goods weaving and throwing 
departments contributed $176.01.

The boost was such a large one 
that It raises the fund to over $700

and,fh#^$iH|ilbility of, getting a thoji  ̂
sand dollars before July gets bright
er every day. ('

The men in charge of the Manv 
Chester Overseas Smoke Fund want 
to publicly thank the employees of 
the departments named above anid 
assure them In the names lOf our boyp 
across the pond that they will nevO  ̂
be sorry for their generosity.

Appended herewith is a statemeht 
which Mr. Taylor has asked to go 

' along with the acknowledment of 
receipt of tb^ donation on the part 
of Manchester Overseas Fund.

- \

Report of Service Flag and Smoke Fund. '* 
Received from Omployees of the Broa d Goods Weaving and

Departments.
Weaving.

Department

Supt. ft Office 
Tlmestudy 
Timekeeping 
General 
Designing 
W 1 A 
W 1 B 
W 2 A 
W 2 B 
W 2 C
W 3 C  '
W 3 C  
W 3 C  
W 3 C  
R 1 A 
D I B  
Bigelow

'fhrowtng

Supt. ft Office 
Winding 
Spinning • 
Reeling

1 , *.
Foreman Amt. P. e. of Em. Ave. Per

Sub. Sub.
J. H. Bissell 24.75 100 $.80 V

R. C. Plllsbury 4.75 100 .26 .
A. N. Davieau 3.75 100 ' .47 •
Jas. Hutchison 8.50 7T ■ .26 I

Alexis Tournauu 2.60 100 , .60
W. H. Wright 17.90 68 .26

George Johnson 23.60 .86 .26
John Wright 22.46 68 .26- '

M. Ji Donahue 83.68 84 .26
B. A. Cadman 16.26 . 80 .26
Ralph Russell .8.60  ̂ 76 .27

, H , (i. Preston 2.00 100 ^ .28
'nfoB. Gardiner 4.65 87 .12 2-8

H. S. Hutt 12.60 ' 70 .27 V
Levi Wheaton *■ 11.70 78 .16 '

Stewart Atkinson" 4.70 80 .14
Isaac Proctor 2.80 61

. . )
.26

Throwing. ; i ‘
E. F. Tayjor 9.75 100 1.22 )
A. L. White 11.00 90 .10
P. J. Ryan 19.76 94 .28%

James Roach 6.80 98 .14 %

$240.08 79%; .24 2-8

Total amount received ................................................... ^212*25
Service flag ................................................................ ..........
Flag holder .............................................................. $6.14 ,
Amount held in reserve for additional stars and necessary repairs, ^  ;

B. F. Taylor, treasurer................. ..............••••*• ’ i,’ iV  ’ I
Amount turn^ over to T. J. Quish lor Overseas Smoke-.Fundi .$176.01 f ,

Taylor, Treasurer. • i

AMERICAN DIRECTOR,
> WAR RAILWAYS

London, May 6—H. W. Thornton, 
.former superintendent of the Long 
Island, (Now York) Railroad and 
later gefieral manager of tho <}reat 
Eastern Railway, (In England), has 
been appointed British Brigadier 
General Of railways and movements 
in France.

BRITISH f ly e r s ' EoH1$ FoIb’8 I 
• AMHUNtlF^N tRA^N

London, May fi^e riin n  prtfoii- 
ers complain of inidmmdte proteetlba 
against British dvlatbirsi ' A Pr»s-^ 
Sian Lieutenant,.^who ,wl^ (mptpre^ 
said he was oonduotingea ti 
of thirty-six cen'tlmOtitf ^aU|i Co 
(ront when a British M  
and blew up the

.'■n

CoMege Ices, all the popular fiav- 
ora at Packard’s Sanltar^ Foun^n.

■ ' "adv.

Try a college wko 'firo$ik i 
berries at Pa01mir»i|? BOltUw^r 
tain. ' yl

\.
M M
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J|pt in ' n
Minute

Attach the plug, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

Q -E Electric Flatiron
Let us show you how you can do your whole 
week's ironing without discomfort, trouble, or - 
loss o f time, and at a total cost o f a few cents 
You reaDy cannot afford to be without this 
wonderful hot weather help.

c IIUmB ELECIG CO.
P H W E  174

H-no

Constructed to replace the leather shoe built especially 
for hard wear, made of heavy duck with rubber sole and 
heel at $2.50. W ill out wear any leather shoe, at any
where near this price, color brown and white.

AMERICA EXPECTS EVER Y M AN Tp DO HIS DUTY  
BUY A  LIBERTY BOND.

' - /-'■

f t : -■ -I,

I - - : ; : . . - ' I F '  . “
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I D B m r s a t J A R B

T C ^(^r^  JS
Brltlsh^anadian Patriotic ijally, 

SchoQl Aasembly hall. >
Miaa Ru,th £>raper at Chenesr ha.U 
Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. .F., Odd 

Fellows hall..
Red Men. Tinker hall.
Wadsworth Council, O. U. A. M., 

Spencer hall.
Park Theater, Musical Comedy. 
Circle Theater, "Cupid’s Bouad- 

up."

:i^GHTmG UP 
Auto lamps should be lighted at 

8.24 p. m.
'^he sun rose a t-5.42 a. m.
The sun sets at,7.54 p. m.

Many Manchester people went to 
Hartford Saturday afternoon to see 
the big Victory parade

The Loyal Circle of King’s Daugh
ters will meet this evening at 8 
o’clock In the church parlors.

Fi ânk Quish will leave Wednesday 
for Pelham Bay to join the Naval 
Resetves in, which he has enlisted.

Miss Edna A. Hall of Church 
street spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 
Hall of Coveh^.

Mrs. E;. ‘A. Lettney, of Oakland 
street, will entertain the members of 
Ever Ready Circle of King’s Daugh
ters tomorrow evening at 7.30.

Joseph Krob, WiUiam Phillips and 
Theodore Anderson were among the 
Naval Reserve boys to spend the 
week end at their homes in town.

Joseph ^erguson of Foster street 
who has been ill with an' attack of 
pneumonia, is improving slowly. He 
has been sick for the last ten days.

Miss Grace, Grimes of the Oriental 
Shop spent the w^ek end op a busi
ness trip to New Xork. She also 
visited her brother, Lester A. Grimes 
of Orange, N. J.

Miss Sophia Radding of Lydall 
street left Sunday morning for 
Lynchburg, Virginia, where she will 
•visit her sister, Mrs. Ralph Nelson, 
formerly of this town.

Loysd Circle of Kihg’s Daughters 
will mept In the Center church par-

|1 '̂ .Aid Sĵ ciety of

^ri^ ‘Wednes
 ̂ at ijO  ̂ sew for thê  R 

]̂ un<̂ ji|rliĵ  served at 
William' A. Allen, who enlisted 

B and ^terWardp 
Qm^eiirgd to the Headqus^ers staR 

the Division has been pro* 
moted to Sergeant major of the dl- 
,vision.

J.f C. (garter, the well known copl 
dealer, was out yesterday with his 
new six cylinder Nash. The Nash 
is the outgrowth of the Jeffery com
pany and Mr. Carter has driven a 

(Jeffery for the last two seasons.
Two young ladies of the ^olith end 

attracted some attention on M ain 
street yesterday afternoon by wear
ing soldidf’s hats and carrying swag
ger sticks. Many took them to be 
members of the **0! Girls” company 
which is at the Park and which came 
to town yesterday.,

A number of the local men in the 
service were home over Sunday. 
Among them were Joe Dilworth from 
Camp Charlotte, N. C.; William Phil
lips of the Naval Reserves from Pel
ham Bay, Theodore Anderson of the 
U. S. S. Niagara, New York, and Joe 
Krob of the Naval Reserves from 
New Haven.

The monthly meeting of the South 
Methodist Sunday school J)oard will 
be held in the church parlor this 
evening. Supper will be ser,ved at 
6.45 and will be followed by an a,d- 
dresB of special help to teachers by 
Rev. E. F. Studley of the North 
Methodist church. The business 
sessidh will follow the address.

The marriage of Miss Margaret 
Scott, daughter of Mrs. Jane Scott 
of the' north end to Clarence Sadro- 
zlnski of the south end will take 
place ht St. Mary’s Episcopal church 
next Thursday afternoon. The cere
mony will be performed by the rec
tor, Rev. Mr. Neill. The wedding 
will be a quiet bne. The groom is 
employed as a timekeeper for Che
ney Bfothers.

THE MORTON & DWYER CO. 
S E U ^ a t e Y  BUSINESS

f  56 BEITY WALES DRESSES
25 TO 40 PER CENT. OFF

' Over thirty different models ift a variety of silk and serge ideas. This 
is the A::nual Clearing up before showing the wash dresses for Sum
mer. •

W E DESCRIBE ONLY FOUR You must come to see the rest.

i.,'
One o f

End.

lO Oldest Firms In Town 
to G ^  U|p, Store in North

Style 11 Now $16.50

STYLE N a  11
Picture on the Left.

You will be delighted with this Betty 
■\Yales Dres§. and its Good Luck Ploshkin 
Label. The' dress stands for thq best in 
style, the label for the best in quality. 
Its beautiful French Serge" is tailored into 

•such smart lines that months hence it will 
‘be as distinctive as now.

The skirt hangs in straight full plaits, 
a style vastly becoming to practically every 
one. The bodice is in coat effect with 
side panels extending to the' hlpS" where 
they button back forming smart, square 
pockets.

The collar and cuff set is of light blue» 
broadcloth with a touch of the s(ime ma
terial in the belt. Bone buttons'are used 
freely.

The youthful lines typical of all Betty 
Wales Dresses are cleverly achieved here. 
You have a model that is equally attractive 
for the girl of college age and for her older 
sjster or mother.

In navy blue only.

STYLE NO. 26
Picture on the Right..

Tbe New Bolo Jacket Dress 
*sIiow]i in crossbarred silk

The newest of the new is this Bolero 
jacket and here it is smart and sweet as 
only a Betty Wales, can be.

The material is ijan excellent quality of ** 
dark blue plaid silk. The jacket is par
tially plaited and flares full over a saucy 
little girdle of rose satin. Touches of the, 
same ^herful color are repeated at the 
cuffs and at the top of the smart little 
pockets. Collar is of white satin. Novel
ty buttons are used on sleeves and at 
square neck.

the. yee^

ONE DOLLAR IN 
THRIFT STAMPS

FREE
And that is not all. To help you help the U. S. govern
ment at this critical time and tp help yourself at the 
same time, EGER will in addition to giving the Thrift 
Stamps, also gives you REDUCED PRICES. NO TWO  
OF THESE DRESSES ALIK E. ‘

SILK AND TAFFETA DRESS $15.00 SPECIAL 
P R IC E .........................................: .................................... $12.50

GEORGETTE AND SATIN DRESSES $22.00 SPECIAL 
PRICE ..........................     $lA 00

SILK DRESSES (Broken Sizes $21.00, SPECIAL
p r i c e .................................................    $10.00

JUST A  FEW  OF THESE $21.00, Special Price $15.00* 
No two Alike. Dark and Light Gray, felue and All 

Shades.

SERGE DRESSES ALL COLORS—
$13.50, SPECIAL P R IC E ..................   $8.98
$16.50 AN D  $18.00, SPECIAL P R IC E ....................... $12.50

LADIES’ SUITS $22.00, CPECIAL PRICE . . . . . .  $15.00

BLUE AND GRAY SERGE SUITS $28.00 SPECIAL  
PRICE ...........................................    $19.50

BLUE AN D  GRAY SERGE SUITS $32.00, SPECIAL 
PRICE .....................     $26.50

^ ___ j . ̂  .
Any Lady Who Can Use Extra Sizes up to 46 Can Get 

Good Bargains in this item.

, I A  Eger & fo
P A R K  B L O G

8 4 9  MAIN ST SOUTH MANCH^. STLP

have beeh'liurled from It while the 
car was speeding at 60 mllea an 
hour.'* . '

WOMAN IXEAIO,
'   ̂A I^T O R S k>UGHT.

Champaign,,nil. May 6.— Military 
id <$t1T autUoi^es today are a^k- 

£bree stadeht aviators reposed 
heiw with l|ni. Stella Jdhn- 
jon^tide l^te Satarday night 
eh'e'hiet her death.

Johuon "is believed t». have 
from «n  anthidoldlr or to■ v' . . . .• •••» -■ • ' • '*v‘' • ’ f ' • • sT ''•••

^  J«r

'ev^lhg in the- B^wfth 
Bcbbolhottse. Officers for 
villl be elected at this meeting.

Mrs. J. D. Henderson of Main street 
Is spending the week with her 
daughter, Mrs. R. F. Gray of Pxkivl 
deuce, R. I. Mr. Henderson will 
spend the week end with her.

The coming marriage of Miss Vera 
Griffin of the Green and Raymond 
Moonan of the north end \fas an
nounced in St. Bridget’s church yes
terday by the Rev. C. T. McCann 
Both young people are well known 
In town.

B. L. G. Hohenthal, chairman of 
the local draft board, announces that 
he figures that about 65 local men 
will be called Into the National Army 
before the end of this month. All 
men In Class 1 who have numbers 
below 2,200 will be taken.

Mies Jengle Crockett of North 
Blm street is breaking In as a clerk 
at the South Manchester postofflee 
She wUl work there permanently 
when Harold Agard, who, enlisted re
cently In the Naval Reserves, is call
ed to duty.

Welsey B. Robbins, who has been 
appointed chairman of the committee 
on automobllea for the big Red Cross 
parade Saturday, May 18. wlU be 
pleased to have all persons, who are 
willing to have their machines qaed, 
notify him as soon as possible. He 
has a telephone.

Cbarlie Kearns of North Main 
street Is enjoying a vacation of two 
weeks with relatives In Newport, R 
.1.' He with two or three other lioya 
started out to see the world last Fri
day. They were Intending'to see it 
by the use of bicycles. One of the 
boys backed out after he had at
tempted to climb "Nigger”, hill In 
Bolton and the second hoy gave it up 
at AndQTcr- not so with young 
Kearns. He -kept at tt and afrlvai 
at Newport Saturday n l^ t  befoa 
midnight. He sent word back that 
be had arrived there safely.

The election officials are urging 
the voters to go to the polls elarly 
Wednesday 'morning and avoid, tho 
rush.. The polls will be open at six 
o’c l i ^  by the dock and that meaas 
ffve bV^the snn, se ihat It irtil ^  a 
y e n  early start for the men who

gp .'^ e  ,Thohi< 
t t  Tbe

took over the business
mb»thg. ' •

This Vtslness was established by 
the late I J. B. Morton over thirty 
years ago. H » started business 4n 
the old Union store on Union street 
and after the close of the Union mill 
he moved the business up town. A 
little later Mr. Morton built the 
block on Depot Square In which the 
store is located and also the post- 
office and continued the business 
here until his death last December. 
Edward Dwyer the youngest mem- 
){er of the firm continued the husi-r 
ness and was assisted by W. T. Mor
ton, brother of J. EL Morton.

Mr. Dwyer has been in tho grocery 
business tor the last eighteen years. 
Ho worked for J. E. Morton as clerk 
and twelve years ago was^glven an 
Interest in the concern. The busi
ness has been a success In every way 
but Mr. Dwyer had the opportunity 
to sell but and he and W. T. Morton 
decided that they •would accept the 
opportunity. Mr. Dwyer has do plans 
for the future. He believes he is en
titled to a vacation of a few weeks 
and Intends to take one.

The Morton block where the store 
is located Is the property of W. T. 
Morton and he has leased the store 
bullding-to the new owner for a term 
of years.

OIL rtANK NEAR FIRE.
A grass fire on Stockhouse Road 

was the cause of a fire alarm at the 
north dbd just before one o’clock to
day. Whllcf the firb was not near 
a house It was close to the tanks at 
thb 'standard Oil Company’s head
quarters near the railroad. The 
firemen responded but there •was very 
UttM for tbom to do as there were no 
hydrants in that vicinity. The 
blash soon burned itself ont.

Tbe new engind df Hose Company 
No. 3 of the south end was over in 
a short time and would have given 
a good ficcount of Itself if it had been 
neottsary. ..

Style 6 Now $16.50

STYLE NO. 6
Picture on the Left.

Serge is precious these days, but here 
is a Betty Wales made of splendid quality 
material in the latest model yet most rea
sonably priced.
• Skirt is smartly box-plaited. Waist 
imd sash-ends are richly embroidered in 
blue apd gold thi^ead with white satin 
dbllhr blPSd In bihei'. prese closes at side, 

'thr ibree |o;̂ tni6^^ '

servlbe; ;Tbe- lineii* awi /t^lcally Betty 
Wales, and appeal In tbeir youthfnlness 
to both girls ôf college age and to oldSr 
womem

S T Y Ie  n o . 21
Plcturb on the Right.

If you need a new silk dress, 
here’s a lovely Betty Wales

Silks were never‘more fashionable, navy 
blue never more popular. And when, a 
Betty Wales dress is made of silk in navy 
blue, what more need be said. •

Of course the over-skirt may be men
tioned because it’s new, and the clusters 
of pin-tucks and the tiny self-dovered but
tons, that, discreetly placed, give the dress 
its air of rich simplicity. The wide girdle 
has self-covered buckles and the collar is 
of white satin.

Style 21 Now $20.00

This Is W. S. S. Week
salesgirl in our employ jias been instructed to urge all customers to take 

Thrift Stamps instead of change this week.

J.'

s o  U T H  M f\ N  C H C S  T E R  ■ C O N N

■i

U the Btreet car Werkers get e 
iwagq Inczttee the pinflta. from tha 
iponnectlBe .̂^Co.’s Increaae ot ~Uap toj 
•tt cents will ilM dissipated. jeeH|spi| 
the next • request will be a aee^

BSD CROSS WfMlKERS. 
fh e  parlors of the Center Congre* 

must be at the polls when they op ev .| sa tto^  church will be open, to t^e 
The election Is a special one asid tt |ot seizing the Red Cross
lor. the choice of a judge of^rohat#. ‘eroi^'on Tdsday and Thursday afteiw 
As W.> S. Hyde is the ehotea of t ip  
tero leading p a n ^  and nd ocimr peh“ 
sqa. t t t  been nominated he is oertalS 
of itttvelttUonu Ble ttleada
ting on ttA iwndt. ipUs wiU * 
be o p ^  dtti} t te  o’elOBk III"***”* -*' * '

J ' V' / ViV'V'-

from two to five o’clock. Any- 
'ttMttbg to  it te  a few hours to 
^ r k  will be wmcorncu . /

tth ir A. Hbod and Bire. 8aaM> 
n. will be In of

(T e e a ^  and Mtte IBUss ipd , 
^  i i M r s d a y i .

as ..an eyesight specialist I ex
amine e3res, design, make, and 
fit glasses at reasonable charges. 
My twenty years eiiPi^rience in 
fitting all complication^ and de
fect o f vision makes 
vices highly satisfact(»7i

When glasses are fitted by me 
they are guarantee^: to be the 
best and to givn vision
m ' every case.

MANCHESTER C^PICE OPEN 
EVER Y NIGHT BXCBTO  

SATURDAY FR()M 6.30 
TO 9.00 P . M .

A t Optical D ept G. Fok'& Co. 
during the 46y*

• * ' w
Buy a Bond-Leam Shorthand
It is the Patriotic Duty of every young p e M t  

to help their country. '
By buying a Liberty Bond and learning' ofBce  ̂

work you can serve your Country next to beins^ y 
in the trenches. ' *1̂

D AY OR EVENING sessloiis.

THE CONNECTICUT BUSINESS C O R ^
Odd Building

South Man<^ester and .’5>r< 4. V'y
tt-;

- » •fcf

WATOSprO BAKERS’ BREADi .
PRIf^Ea.

Washington,'May. |̂'dod
Admin l̂stmtion is 'olodel  ̂ wafbiiihg 
la i^  bakeries thrangiiLoed the cpun
try. tkat; have Indicated a deiiirc to 
raise the price of breed . oh; the 
grooml of increased cost doe to, nse 
Qf;sahetitntes for w heat. iomito, tt 
a strohg hell^ in official .tireleeltttt

to pc<̂ p|Mre ttc tp h w  
pric^ bread. . v* ’ ■ 

Behcers ttho ttteihllt 
prtte -■c4;|hfstt,,'flR'Jtt 
■the, pow«.: 
posMsees in t|tt |

wilf.

cnti
aboneenrted^meve la aboof to be.tt^C^| to.


